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Abstract

In this second ofa two-part series, carcinization in the Anomura

has been reviewed from early juvenile, megalopal, and larval

perspectives. Data from megalopal and early juvenile develop-

ment in ten genera ofthe Lithodidae have provided unequivo-
cal evidence thatearlier hypotheses regarding evolution ofthe

king crab pleon were erroneous. A pattern of sundering, and

decalcification has been traced from the megalopal stage through
several early crabs stages in species ofLithodes and Paralomis,

with supplemental evidence from species in eight other genera.

Of major significance has been the attention directed to the

marginal plates of the second pleomere, which when separatedin lithodids are not homologous with the adult so-called “mar-

ginal plates” ofthe followingthree tergites. Auxiliary megalopal
and early juvenile lithodid data, aswell as equivalent data from

other paguroids, support the evolutionary direction indicated

by lithodid pleonal plate development. Therefore, while car-

cinization, or development of a crab-like body form, has oc-

curred in the Lithodidae, it has not proceeded from a hermit

crab
ancestor. Rather the data suggest the reverse, thus effec-

tively refutingthe “hermit to king” myth. Brief reviews of data

available from the Lomisidae and Porcellanidae support the

Proposition of independent anomuran carcinization events in

these taxa as well. Results of cladistic analysis of megalopal
and juvenile data, although somewhat unconventional, do not

support the claim ofa sister-group relation of the lithodid gen-

era Lithodes and Paralithodes with the pagurid genus Pagurus.

Attempts to subject larval phase data to similar analysis were

thwartedby the tendency in paguroids, including lithodids, for

lecithotrophic development.Additionally, presumed initial and

terminal stage deletions disallow theontogenetic stage homologies

required for meaningful phylogenetic results.
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In Part I of a review of carcinization (the process

of developing a crab-like body form) in the Ano-

mura, McLaughlin & Lemaitre (1997) provided a

historical review of reported instances of this phe-

nomenon andexamined evidence provided by adult

morphology throughout the Galatheoidea, Hippoi-

dea, Lomisoidea, and Paguroidea (classification of

Martin & Davis 2001), with particular emphasis

on the Paguroidea. McLaughlin & Lemaitre (1997)

rejected the traditional concept ofpagurid carciniza-

tion, which had consistently maintained that the

lithodid crab-like body form evolved from a typical

shell-dwelling hermit crab ancestor (Boas 1880a,
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There is ongoing debate among developmentalists

as to whether the megalopa is correctly considered

the last stage ofthe larval phase (Williamson 1969,

1982; Gould 1992; Harvey 1998; Clark & Calazans

1999), a single postlarval stage (Goy & Provenzano

1978, 1979), or the first stage of the postlarval phase,

i.e., preceding the juvenile stages (Lebour 1934;

Gurney 1942; Gore 1985; Kaestner 1970; Felder

et al. 1985; Paul et al. 1993). Zoeal morphology is

dramatically transformed with the molt to the me-

galopa. The animal assumes a body shape adapted

more for walking or crawling than for swimming,

although many megalopae at least initially are still

quite capable of swimming. However, locomotor

functions are transferred to the pleopods and/or the

thoracic ambulatory legs, while the maxillipeds, the

swimming appendages of the zoea, are converted

into feeding appendages. Morphologically, progres-

sion from megalopa to young adult, although in-

volving a series of molts, is usually a relatively

gradual, and not always a molt controlled, transi-

tion.

For many viewing the megalopa as larval, how-

ever, the metamorphic molt is interpreted as oc-

curring between the megalopa and the first juvenile

stage (Dawirs et al. 1986; Anger 1996; Gebauer et

al. 2002; Charmantier et al. 2002). This phenom-

enon would appear to represent a more physiolo-

gical than morphological metamorphosis. Harvey

(1996) however, reported two metamorphic molts

in three species of hermit crabs, the first occurring

between the last zoea and the megalopa, and the

second occurring between the megalopa and first

crab stage. Anger (2001) similarly defined the tran-

sition from zoea to megalopa and from megalopa

to juvenile as metamorphic. For the purposes
of

the present discussion, we consider the primary

metamorphosis occurring between the last zoea and

the megalopa as the focal point, and in our discus-

sion ofsemaphoronts, we refer to stages subsequent

to this metamorphic molt as “postlarval”. Addition-

ally, we have elected to use the currently more

commonly recognized term megalopa, rather than

glaucothoe of numerous earlier authors (Gurney

1942; MacDonald et al. 1957; Kurata 1956; Pro-

venzano 1971, 1978; Bookhout 1972; Gore& Scotto

b, 1924; Bouvier 1894a, b, 1895, 1897; Borradaile

1916; Wolff 1961; Cunningham et al. 1992; Gould

1992; Richter & Scholtz 1994). The conclusion

reached by McLaughlin & Lemaitre (1997) was that

although the acquisition of a crab-like body form

had to be acknowledged, the hypothesis that the

evolution ofsuch a form in the Paguroidea hadpro-

ceeded from a shell-dwelling hermit was fallacious.

As an alternative hypothesis, they argued just the

reverse, i.e., the 1ithodid crab-like body form had

given rise to the simple hermit crab body form

through calcium loss, habitat change and conse-

quential morphological adaptations. Although their

original hypothesis was based on characters derived

from adult morphology, they suggested that devel-

opmental data would support their view. Borradaile

(1916) had theorized that carcinization was not

simply “happen chance” but rather that certain de-

capod crustaceans possessed the genetic constitu-

ents for carcinizationwhile others did not. Similarly,

Cunningham et al. (1992), referring to evidence put

forward by MacDonald et al. (1957) stated that

heterochronic modifications did not appear until

metamorphosis. McLaughlin & Lemaitre (1997)
rationalized that if such was really the case, one

might expect that those anomurans destined to ex-

hibit aspects of carcinization would exhibit corol-

lary larval, megalopal and early juvenile attributes

possibly similar to those of true crabs.

If carcinization is perceived as the development

by an organism of a brachyuran crab-like body form,

only three major anomuran taxa need be investi-

gated from the developmental view point, i.e., the

monotypic Lomisoidea, the galatheid family Por-

cellanidae, and the superfamily Paguroidea. Like

brachyurans, anomuran larvae most commonly hatch

from the parental egg as a zoea, a swimming larval

form provided with carapace, rostrum, several pairs

of cephalothoracic appendages, antennules, anten-

nae, mandibles, maxillules, maxillae, and first and

second maxillipeds, elongate pleon of five pleomeres

and a telson (Figs, la, b, e, f). These larvae usu-

ally pass through one or more zoeal stages, during

which time a sixth pleomere ordinarily is deline-

ated, uropods most frequently develop, and pleopod

buds appear, before a metamorphic molt to the ben-

thonically adapted megalopa (decapodid of Kaest-

ner 1970; Felder et al. 1985; Anger 2001) (Figs.

I c, g). The megalopa is followed directly by a series

of juvenile stages (Figs. Id, h).
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1983; Forest 1987; Nakasone 1988; Gould 1992),

decapodid of Kaestncr (1970), Felder, et al. (1985),
and Anger (2001), or megalop of Clark et al. (1998),

Clark & Calazans (1999), and Fujita et al. (2002).
Our data on development in the monotypic Lo-

niisoidea are restricted to the description of a sin-

gle zoeal stage of Lomis hirta (Lamarck, 1818) by
Connie (1993) and information obtained by Pro-

venzano (unpublished) and made available to the

authors. Knowledge of larval development in the

galatheoid family Porcellanidae is much more ex-

tensive; although the majority of these descriptions
have been limited to zoeal and megalopal develop-
mental sequences. However, a few studies impor-

tantly have included partial to complete descriptions

of at least the first crab stage (Shenoy & Sankolli

1971; Paul et al. 1993; Albornoz & Wehrtmann

1996; Brossi-Garcia & Guimaraes Moreira 1996;

Wehrtmann et al. 1996). The data base for shell

inhabiting pagurids is considerably larger in terms

of larval and megalopal stage descriptions, but rela-

tively limited in documentation of early juvenile

Fig. I. Larval, megalopal and early juvenile stages of Paguridae (a-d) and Lithodidae (e-h). a-d, Pagurus kennerlyi (Stimpson, 1864):
a, zoea 1, dorsal view; b, zoea IV, dorsal view; c, megalopa, dorsal view; d, first crab stage, dorsal view, e-h, Lopholithodes mandtii

Brandt, 1848: e, zoea I, lateral view; b, zoea IV, lateral view; c, megalopa, dorsal view; d, first crab stage, dorsal view, (a-d, modified

from McLaughlin et al. 1989; e, f, modified from Crain & McLaughlin 2000; g, h, specimens used by Crain & McLaughlin 2000,
(USNM 1006124). Not to scale.
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development (Forest 1954; Dechance 1958; De-

chance & Forest 1958; Provenzano & Rice 1966;

Brossi-Garcia 1987b, 1988; Ingle 1990; Carvacho

1988; McLaughlin etal. 1989, 1992, 1993; Lemaitre

& McLaughlin 1992; Crain & McLaughlin 1994).

Fornon-shell dwelling pagurids, including lithodids,

the information on juvenile morphology is even more

finite. Nevertheless, some larval and megalopal

descriptions have been supplemented by descrip-

tions of the first, occasionally the second, and rarely,

third and later juvenile crab stages (Sato 1958;

Kurata 1964; Forest, 1987; Ghcrardi & McLaughlin

1995; Crain & McLaughlin 2000a, b; McLaughlin

2000; McLaughlin & Lemaitre 2001; McLaughlin,

et al. 2001, 2003; McLaughlin & Paul 2002).

Although phylogenetic relationships have been

examined through zoeal characters (Rice 1980,1983,

1988; Clark & Webber 1991; Marques & Pohle

1995, 1998; Clark et al. 1998), it is obvious that

definitive, or even obscure, pathways ofcarcinization

cannot be expected to be evident in zoeae. In fact,

Wolpert (1994) has argued that larvae are incapa-

ble of evolution, per se; however, that view is not

universally shared (Schminke 1981; Walossek &

Miiller 1990; Fukuda 1995; Dahms 2000). Direct

development, in Wolpert’s (1990, 1994) opinion,

is the primitive condition; the imago (young adult)

holds the key to evolutionary pathways, whereas

larval forms are modifications of the original. We

will examine megalopal and early juvenile stages,

as much as current available data permit, to deter-

mine if pathways ofcarcinization can be detected,

and will examine selected zoeal characters to see

ifadditional supportive information can be obtained.

We begin with the Paguroidea, not only because

more data are available for zoeal, megalopal and

early juvenile development in this group, but be-

cause it is the relationship between lithodids and

pagurids, and the potential carcinization in the former

that are of primary concern.

The Paguroidea provides a wide range of evolu-

tionary enigmas that have been overlooked, incor-

rectly analyzed, and/or poorly investigated. Seven

families currently are recognized: the Pylochelidae,

Coenobitidae, Diogenidae, Paguridae, Pylojacquesi-

dae, Parapaguridae, and Lithodidae. The Pyloche-

lidac, or symmetrical hermit crabs (cf. Forest 1987;

Richter & Scholtz 1994; Tudge, et al. 2001; Saito

& Konishi 2002), at one end of the superfamilial

spectrum, look more like galatheids oraeglids, than

the more common shell-inhabiting hermit crabs.

Development in the Pylochelidae is known only

from partial descriptions by Forest (1987) of the

megalopa and first juvenile stage of Pomatocheles

stridulans Forest, 1987; the account of an “ad-

vanced” stage larva ofPomatocheles jeffreysii Miers,

1879 by Konishi & Imafuku (2000); and the just

recently described first zoeal stage of Pylocheles

mortensenii (Boas, 1926) by Saito & Konishi (2002).

The Coenobitidae represents a group of special-

ized, semiterrestrial species, whose larval, megalopal

and early juvenile developments have received lim-

ited attention (Provenzano 1962; Reese & Kinzie

1968; Nakasoncl988; Al-Aidaroos & Williamson

1989; Harvey 1992; Brodie & Harvey 2001). The

Diogenidae, Paguridae, Pylojacquesidae, and Para-

paguridae (with the exception ofProbeebei Boone,

1926) are more readily recognized as typical her-

mit crabs and at least larval development is known

for numerous species of the first two families (Mac-

Donald et al. 1957; Pike & Williamson 1960; De-

chance 1961, 1962, 1963; Kurata 1962; Provenzano

& Rice 1964; Provenzano 1967, 1968a, b, 1971,

1978; Hong 1969, 1981; Bookhout 1972; Goldstein

& Bookhout 1972; Sankolli & Shenoy 1975; Lang

& Young 1977; Brossi-Garcia & Hebling 1983; Gore

& Scotto 1983; Baba & Fukuda 1985; Brossi-Garcia

1987a; Konishi & Quintana 1987, 1988; McLaughlin

& Gore 1988, 1992; McLaughlin et al. 1989, 1991a,

b, 1993; Siddiqui et al. 1991, 1993; Shenoy & San-

kolli 1993. At the opposite end of the spectrum,

the Lithodidae look superficially like true crabs.

Because of their commercial importance, develop-

ment, particularly zoeal and megalopal, in several

species has been investigated extensively (Sars 1890;

MacDonald et al. 1957; Kurata 1956, 1960, 1964;

Sato 1958; Miller & Coffin 1961; Hart 1965; Hoff-

man 1968; Campodonico 1971; Campodonico &

Guzman 1981; Haynes 1982, 1984, 1993; Konishi

1986; Konishi & Taishaku 1994; Shirley & Zhou

1997; Crain & McLaughlin 2000a, b; Kim & Hong

2000; McLaughlin et al. 2001, 2003).
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Carcinization; an evolutionary reality?

Existing hypotheses

The term carcinization was first coined by Borradaile

(1916), but a relationship between hermit crabs and

lithodids had been proposed much earlier by
H. Milne Edwards (1837), De Haan (1849), Boas

(1880a, b), and Bouvier (1894a, b, 1895, 1897).

While H. MilneEdwards (1837) and De Haan (1849)

related the two groups through the coenobitids, Boas

(1880a, b) and Bouvier (1894a, b, 1895, 1897)

hypothesized a link between lithodidsand the ge-

nus Pagurus Fabricius, 1775 (as Eupagurus Brandt,

1851). Boas (1880b) specifically compared mouth-

parts, gill structure, musculature of the chelipeds,
and pleonal tergites of a pagurid and a lithodid and

concluded that of all generaknown at the time, the

Lithodidae were closest to the genus Pagurus. In a

subsequent study, Boas (1924), disputed the tran-

sitional role of the Hapalogastrinae in Bouvier’s

(1894a, b, 1895 1897) theory of pleomere plate
evolution that had been put forth in the interim.

Boas (1880b, 1924) was of the opinion that the

membranous condition and plate reduction seen in

Pagurus tergites represented decalcification of the

median regions, which he attributed to an evolu-

tion from the ancestral form of early reptant deca-

pods. Boas explained the differences seen in the

well-calcified second tergite of Paralithodes brevi-

ties Milne Edwards & Lucas, 1841) (as Lithodes

Latreille, 1806) simply as a subsequent reinforce-

ment of the membranous area between the two tergal
plates of Pagurus and with the addition of newly

developed marginal plates. He equated the median

regions of tergites 3-5 to the membranous areas

between the tergites of Pagurus; marginally on each

a row of little calcified plates had formed. His biggest
earlier difficulty had been explaining the presence
°f paired first pleopods in females of Paralitho-

des Brandt, 1848 (as Lithodes). However, when he

learned of certain pagurid genera that also had fe-

male paired first pleopods, he placed the lithodid

ancestor in or close to the pagurid genera Nemato-

Pagurus A. Milne-Edwards & Bouvier, 1892 and/

orPylopagurus A. Milne-Edwards & Bouvier, 1892,

father than Pagurus.

Although both Boas (1880a, b, 1924) and Bouvier

(1894a, b, 1895, 1897) arrived at the same conclu-

sion regarding the evolution of the Lithodidae from

the Paguridae, Bouvier’s evolutionary concept was

quite different. His hypothesis provided a most

explicit pathway for the evolutionary transforma-

tion of a membranous hermit crab pleon to that of

a heavily calcified and apparently plated lithodid

pleon. McLaughlin & Lemaitre (1997) reviewed

Bouvier’s (1894a, b, 1895, 1897) carcinization theo-

ry in depth. Nonetheless, it is helpful to reiterate

the particularly pertinent aspects of that transfor-

mation in light of what is now known about the

actual transition. In Bouvier’s view (Fig. 2 ), the

membranouspleon of an ancestral hermit crab (Fig.

2a) progressively was invaded by calcified nod-

ules, and ultimately these nodules fused to form

calcified plates. Initial fusion and plate formation

occurred principally in the first and second tergites

(Fig. 2b), with the third through fifth invaded first

with granules and successively with increasingly

larger and more numerous nodules (Fig. 2c). Gradu-

ally, over evolutionary time, the plates of the first

and second tergites fused completely (Figs. 2e, g),

while the initial fusion of invading nodules in the

third through fifth tergites formed the lateral and

marginal plates (Figs. 2d, e). Ultimately the me-

dian nodules also fused to form solid plates (Figs.

2f, g).

More recent authors similarly have pointed to

the close evolutionary relationship between the

Paguridae and Lithodidae, but none have been as

definitive in tracing pathways. Borradaile (1916)

and Wolff (1961), for example, while deriving
the lithodids from a Pagurus- like ancestor, cited

other examples of quasi-carcinization (e.g., Por-

cellanopagurus Filhol, 1885a, Birgus Leach, 1815,

and Proheehei) as convergent events within the

Paguroidea. Cunningham et al. (1992), strongly

supported by Gould (1992), not only evolved two

lithodid genera from Pagurus, but also these au-

thors, in a clear presumption of monophyly, pro-

posed that those lithodid genera were so closely
allied to the latter genus that they should be taxo-

nomically included in it. Richter & Scholtz (1994)

did not suggest a specific pagurid ancestor. They

simply concluded that the Lithodidae represented
a group of secondarily free-living “asymmetrical”

hermit crabs. However, they did point to a series
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ofcharacters they believed supported their conclu-

sion. A decidedly different pathway, which sug-

gested that alternatives to shell dependence led to

carcinization, was proposed by Blackstone (1989)

and reiterated by Gherardi (1995, 1996b). In yet

another, potentially controversial hypothesis, von

Sternberg (1996) adapted Sluys’ (1989) “rampant

process of parallelism” in proposing a homeotic

gene model of c-loci regulatory elements to account

for carcinization in the Anomura. Most recently,

Morrison et al. (2002), using mitochondrial gene

rearrangement, purportedly confirmed the Cunning-

ham et al. (1992) hypothesis.

Developmental data

In a series of studies of several lithodid genera,

Crain & McLaughlin (2000a, b), McLaughlin &

Lemaitre (2001), McLaughlin et al. (2001,2003 ),

and McLaughlin & Paul (2002) have demonstrated

what morphological changes actually do occur in

the pleonal tergites during the transition from the

megalopa through early lithodid crab stages. In the

megalopae of all species that have been investi-

gated, the six pleomeres are represented dorsally

by six undivided tergites. These tergites are typi-

cally chitinous, as in many, but not all pagurids, in

the genera Hapalogaster Brandt, 1850, Oedignathus

Benedict, 1895, and Placetron Schalfeew, 1892,

of the lithodid subfamily Hapalogastrinae, and in

the genera Lithodes, one species of Paralithodes,

and Cryptolithodes Brandt, 1848, of the subfamily

Lithodinac. Alternatively, these tergites may be at

least weakly calcified as in the Hapalogastrinae

genus Acantholithodes Holmes, 1895, and in the

Lithodinaegenera Lopholithodes Brandt, 1848, Pa-

ralithodes (one species), Phyllolithodes Brandt,

1848, and Paralomis White, 1856. As may be seen

in the following summation, the evidence presented

by the above cited authors confirms McLaughlin

& Lemaitre (1997), who postulate changes in the

lithodid pleon resulted at least initially from divi-

sion rather than fusion. The most complete data

are available for two species of the genus Lithodes

and one of Paralomis, with more limited informa-

tion for species of eight other genera. Although the

patterns of changes during the early crab stages are

similar, these changes do not appear to occur at the

same rate among or even within genera.

Lithodes aequispinus Benedict, 1895 (Figs. 3M-

C12). The six megalopal tergites are chitinous and

distinct (Fig. 3M). Accompanying the molt to crab

stage I is pronounced pleonal flexion. Tergites of

the first, second and sixth pleomeres remain chi-

tinous or become weakly calcified. Tergite one is

distinct and undivided, whereas, tergite two now

has the marginal plates partially to entirely sepa-

rated. Tergite three also shows complete or partial

separation of weakly calcified marginal plates (Fig.

3C1), as identified by the marginal spines of me-

galopa. Similar divisions of the marginal plates of

tergites four and five are indicated by partial to

complete sutures. The lateral plates oftergites three

to five are faintly delineated, and sometimes slightly
calcified. The median regions remain chitinous or

become thinly membranous; megalopal spines are

sometimes still present, but more frequently only

indicated by setal projections. With the molt to crab

stage 2, tergites one, two, and six, as well as the

telson are moderately well calcified. The first and

second tergites are generally unchanged except for

armature. Tergites three to five are entirely mem-

branous medially but have irregular lateral plates
delineatedand weakly to moderately well-calcified

(Fig. 3C2); similarly well calcified marginal plates

are usually separated from the lateral plates, at least

on pleomeres three and four. Crab stage 3 is ac-

Fig. 2. Summary of stages in the hypothetical transformation ofthe pleon from a pagurid ancestor to a lithodid as proposed by Bouvier

(1894a, b, 1895,1897), showing membranous (green) and calcified (yellow) portions, and calcified nodules (pink): a, pagurid ancestor,

dorsal view; b, Hapalogaster Brandt, 1850, dorsal (top) and ventral (bottom) views; c, Neolithodes A. Milne-Edwards & Bouvier,

1894, posterior (top) and ventral (bottom) views; d, Lithodes Latreille, 1806, posterior (top) and ventral (bottom) views; e, Lopholithodes
Brandt, 1848, posterior (top) and ventral (bottom) views; f, Brandt, 1848,

ventral view. All pleons are ofadult males. Abbreviations: ac, accessory plates; la, lateral plates; in’, “pieces marginales” of Bouvier

(1897: 42, figs 5-9); Me, unpaired median plate; t, telson. Numbers indicate pleomeres 1-6, (Modified from Bouvier 1897, and

McLaughlin & Lemaitre2001). Not to scale.

Paralomis White, 1856, ventral view; g, Cryplolithodes
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companied by increased calcification in tergites one,

two and six, as well as changes in strength and

numbers of spines. More importantly, the lateral

and marginal plates of tergites three to five may be

undivided, completely and widely separated, sepa-

ratedbut contiguous, or partially rejoined (Fig. 3C3).

The median area of tergite three frequently will have

two or sometimes an entire row of small calcified

nodules anteriorly, whereas these regions of tergites

four and five remain completely membranous or

show only one or two pairs of minute, slightly
calcified granules. However, two or three acces-

sory, and usually spinose, calcified nodules often

can be detected developing in the marginal integu-

ment on one or both sides. At crab stage 4, the lateral

and marginal plates of tergites three to five exhibit

considerable variation, but usually arc partially to

completely rejoined. The median area of each tergite

generally has a few calcified nodules, most numerous

and largest on tergite three. Much more prominent
and usually spiniform accessory nodules are now

present on both, or only on the right sides of the

marginal integument (Fig. 3C4). At crab stage 5,

the first indications of sexual dimorphism appear.

Fusion of the marginal and lateral plate elements

of tergites three to five in males may or may not be

complete, and while their shapes are irregular, the

pairs are generally symmetrical in size (Fig. 3C5

male). Accessory spiniform nodules can be observed

developing in the marginal integument on both sides

of the pleon. The median areas remain membra-

nous but with a slight increase in the number of

Pleonal tergite development ofmegalopa and juveniles to crab stage 12 of Lithodes aequispinusFig. 3. Benedict, 1895: M, megalopa;

C1-C7 + Cl2, crab stages. Colors indicate portions of pleomeres 1-6 that are chitinous (orange), membranous (green), calcified

(yellow), variably chitinous or membranous (orange hatched green), and variably calcified or chitinous (yellow hatched orange).

Megalopapleon shown in dorsal view; crab stages each shown with tergites ofpleomeres 1 and 2 (top), dorsal view, separated from

those of pleomeres 3-6 and telson (bottom), ventral view. Views of pleomeres 3-6 and telson in crab stages include part of second

tergite (uncolored). Abbreviations as in Fig. 3 with the addition of: n, calcified nodules; sn, spiniform nodules; amp, accessory

marginal plates. Not to scale. (Modified from McLaughlin & Paul 2002).
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calcified nodules. At this stage in females, the usu-

ally, now entirely fused lateral and marginal plates
of tergites three to five are somewhat to appreci-

ably larger on the left side of the pleon than on the

right. However on the right side, several
accessory

spiniform nodules have developed in the integu-
mental margin (Fig. 3C5 female). Similar nodular

development is completely lacking on the left side.

As in males, the medianareas of these tergites, while

still membranous, show slight increases in the num-

ber ofcalcified nodules present, some of which are

minutely spinulose. Crab stages 6 and 7 are marked

by increases in the number of nodules on the me-

dian areas of tergites three to five in both sexes

(Fig. 3C6). In males, the size and number of acces-

sory spiniform nodules increases in the marginal

integument on both sides, whereas development of

these nodules remains restricted to the right side in

females (Fig. 3C7). By crab stage 12, the acces-

sory marginal plates on the right side of the female

pleon have begun to fuse (Fig. 3C12) and form the

so called “marginal” plates of the adult, but in the

males such fusion is not as apparent.

Lithodes santolla (Molina, 1782) (Figs. 4M-C5).

Megalopal tergites all are chitinous (Fig. 4M). With

the molt to crab stage 1, the tergites of the first,

second and sixth pleomcres become weakly calci-

fied, whereas the other tergites remain primarily
chitinous. The first tergite is distinct and undivided.

In contrast, the second now has marginal plates

clearly separated. The tergite of plcomere three also

shows complete or partial separation of weakly
calcified marginal plates, as identified by the mar-

ginal spines of the megalopa. Similar divisions of

marginal plates of the fourth and fifth tergites are

indicated by partial to complete sutures. The lat-

eral plates of tergites three to five are faintly delin-

eated (Fig. 4C1), and sometimes slightly calcified,

but with marked reduction of the posterodorsal

spines of the megalopa. The median regions remain

chitinous but with megalopal spines indicated by
setal projections. Changes accompanying crab stage
2 include the flexure of the triangular, symmetri-
cal pleon against the thorax, with the telson and

tergites of the first, second and sixth pleomeres

moderately well calcified. The first and second

tergites remain unchanged except for armature;

whereas, the lateral plates of tergites three to five

are clearly delimited, weakly calcified, and usu-

ally each now has two or three small spines. The

marginal plates of these tergites are still delineated

or now partially or completely refused with the

laterals (Fig. 4C2). The median areas remain sim-

ply chitinous but with few spines of the megalopa

distinguishable as low, sometimes weakly calcified,

tiny nodules or spinulose protuberances, each with

one or two short setae. In crab stage 3, the fused

marginal and lateral plates of tergites three to five

have become moderately calcified, while the adja-

cent, chitinous marginal integument now has a few

spiniform nodules developing (Fig. 4C3). Although
the median areas of these tergites still remain pre-

dominantly chitinous, nodular areas of calcifica-

tion are often more definitive here. During crab

stages 4 and 5, the median areas exhibit increases

in the number of calcified nodules, sometimes with

the nodules fusing to form transverse rows. At crab

stage 5, sexual dimorphism is evident, with the

composite marginal and lateral plates increasing

appreciably in size on the left side in some in-

dividuals (females) (Fig. 4C5 female) but not in

others (males) (Fig. 4C5 male). Additionally, the

increasing larger accessory nodules in the marginal

integument develop on both the right and left sides

(males) or only on the right side (females).
Paralomis granulosa (Jacquinot, in Hombron &

Jacquinot, 1846) (Figs. 4M-C5): All six megalopal

tergites and telson are well calcified, and each of

the tergites is armed with one or more pairs of iden-

tifying spines (Fig. 4M). With the molt to crab stage

1, the pleon may or may not be strongly flexed

against cephalothorax (not illustrated as flexed);

the tergites of the first and second pleomeres are

entire, distinct or partially to almost entirely fused.

The tergites of the third through fifth pleomeres

each has developed partial to complete lateral su-

tures dividing each into median and lateral plates

(Fig. 4C1). At crab stage 2, the tergite of the first

pleomere is usually partially to completely fused

with the tergite of the second. The lateral plates of

tergites three to five, respectively, are entirely sepa-

rated from median plates (Fig. 4C2), but there is

no delineation of marginal plates. In crab stage 3,

the adult condition of fused tergites one and two is

complete (Fig. 4C3); still no marginal plates have

been delineated on tergites three to five. In crab
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stage 4 there may be the initialearly development

of accessory, small, calcified nodules in the in-

tegumental margins adjacent to the lateral plates

of tergites three to five. By crab 5 stage, sexual

dimorphism is clearly apparent, with quite small,

but well defined accessory marginal plates present

on the right side in females (Fig. 4C5 female) and

on both sides in males (Fig. 4C5 male). Similarly,
the onset of female lateral plate asymmetry is un-

mistakable, particularly in tergite 5.

Lopholithodes (Figs. 5M-C2): The megalopa of

L. mandtii Brandt, 1848, has the six pleonal tergites

represented by individually distinct, moderately
calcified plates, each with several identifying spines

(Fig. 5M). With the molt to the crab stage 1, the

first and second tergites remain entire; the third

through fifth tergites now show incomplete or com-

plete lateral sutures, dividing each tergite into median

and lateral plates (Fig. 5C1). The median plates

are each provided with spines corresponding to those

seen in the megalopa. In crab stage 2, the first and

second tergites fuse, either partially or completely;
the third tergite is now divided into one median,

two small accessory plates and two lateral plates,

all separated by membranous areas (Fig. 5C2). The

fourth tergite is now represented by a median and

two lateral plates, as is the fifth, although the mem-

branous areas of separations arc more apparent in

the fourth.

Phyllolithodes (Figs. 5M-adult): Only the me-

galopal and crab stage 1 of P. papillosus Brandt,

1848 have been examined. The six tergites of the

megalopa are somewhat calcified, and all are pro-

vided with two or more spines (Fig. 5M). With the

molt to crab stage 1, considerable decalcification

and division has begun. The medianand lateral plates
of the second tergite are well separated, and evi-

dence of the presumed upcoming separation ofmar-

ginal plates is indicated (Fig. 5C1). The fifth tergite
is entire, although a weak indication of the pre-

sumed separation of a medianplate can be observed.

The division of the median plate of tergite seen in

the adult (Fig. 5 adult) is already indicated in crab

stage 1.

Paralithodes (Figs. 5M-adult); The six pleomeres

of the megalopa of P. brevipes are chitinous (Fig.

5M) and no true spines are developed, but possi-

bly incipient spines are indicated on the first and

second tergites by slight protuberances and setae.

In contrast, these tergites are very weakly and par-

tially calcified in P. camtschaticus Tilesius, 1815,

with very prominent spines present on tergites 1

and 2 and smaller spines on tergites 3-5. With the

molt to crab stage 1 in P. brevipes, the first, sec-

ond, and sixth pleonal tergites and telson exhibit

integumental calcification. In the first and sixth

tergites calcification is complete, whereas calcifi-

cation of the second is partial to complete. The

second tergite also has now partially to completely

divided into median, lateral, and marginal plates

(Fig. 5C1). Tergites of pleomeres 3-5 remain chi-

tinous; however, indications of lateral and marginal

plate divisions are already apparent. Similar tergite

division was illustrated by Kurata (1964) for crab

stage 1 of P. camtschaticus. The decalcification and

nodular development of the median plates seen in

the adult (Fig. 5 adult) has not begun at the first

crab stage in this species.

Cryptolithodes (Fig. 5M-adult); Megalopal and

first crab stages of two species have been exam-

ined, C. sitchensis Brandt, 1853 and C. typicus

Brandt, 1848. The mcgalopae of both have unarmed,

chitinous tergites (Fig. 5M). Although some flexion

in the pleon is apparent in the first crab stage, no

marked changes in tergite development have oc-

curred, except for very faint lateral depressions.

Clearly the fusion of the first and second tergites

and sundering of the third to fifth tergites seen in

the adult (Fig. 5adult) proceeds much more slowly

in Cryptolithodes.

Acantholithodes (cf. McLaughlin & Lemaitre

2001, figs. 4a-e): The megalopa of A. hispidus

(Stimpson, 1860) has weakly calcified tergal plates,
each provided with prominent spines. By the first

Pig. 4. Paralomis

granulosa

Pleonal tergite development of megalopa and juveniles to crab stage 5 of Lithodes santolla (Molina, 1782) and

(Jacquinot in Hombron & Jacquinot, 1846): M, megalopa; C1-C3 + C5, crab stages. For C5 of only left half of

tergites 3-6 and telson shown. Views ofpleomeres 3-6 and telson in crab stages of

L. santolla,

includepart ofsecond tergite (uncolored).

Color-coding and abbreviations as in Figs 2 and 3. Not to scale. (

L. santolla

L. santolla, modified from McLaughlin et al. 2001; P. granulosa,

modified from McLaughlin et al. 2003),
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crab stage, the second tergite has already divided

into a single median, and paired lateral and mar-

ginal plates. On the marginal and lateral plates most

of the megalopal spines still can be recognized.

Marginally, tergites three and four are still distin-

guishable; however, decalcification is well underway

centrally, with only a few chitinous patches and

still calcified spines of the third still visible.

Hapalogaster (cf. McLaughlin & Lemaitre 2001,

figs. 4f-k): Development of the megalopa and first

crab stage of H. dentata (De Haan, 1844), and of

the megalopa, crab stages 1 and 2 of H. mertensii

Brandt, 1850, have been examined. In both spe-

cies, chitinous tergites are present in both the mega-

lopa and crab stage 1. In crab stage 1 of H. mertensii

the surface is provided with scattered short setae,

but granules are not apparent, and just slight lat-

eral thickenings can be observed in the second

tergite. Only the first and sixth tergites and telson

are clearly delineated in crab stage 2. Segmenta-

tion of the primarily membranous second through
fifth tergites is apparent only laterally. Very faint

indications of incipient lateral and possibly mar-

ginal plates can be detected on the second tergite,
and very slight lateral thickenings mark the third

and fourth tergites.

Placetron (cf. McLaughlin & Lemaitre 2001, figs.

5a-d); In P. wosnessenskii Schalfeew, 1892, the six

distinct tergites are chitinous and unarmed in both

the megalopa and crab stage 1. Changes from the

megalopa pleon are seen in early crab stage 1 with

the third through fifth tergites becoming centrally

narrower, with later crab stage 1 specimens show-

ing indications of lateral plate delineation.

Lopholithodes mandtii Brandt, 1848, Phyllolithodes

papillosus

Pleonal development of megalopa and juveniles to crab stage 1 or 2 ofFig. 5.

Cryptolithodes sitchensis Brandt, 1853. Adult

male pleon shown for all except

Paralithodes brevipes H. Milne Edwards & Lucas, 1841,andBrandt, 1848,

Color-coding and abbreviations as in Figs 2 and 3.L. mandtii.
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Oedignathus (cf. McLaughlin & Lemaitre 2001,

figs. 5e-i): As inPlacetron, the tergites ofthe mega-

lopa of O. inermis (Stimpson, 1860) are simply
chitinous. However, in crab stage 1, while the first

and second tergitcs are quite distinct, tergites three

to five are only clearly distinguishable laterally.
The first tergite is still chitinous; the second has

the marginal regions noticeably thickened, and the

lateral areas are faintly indicated. The tergites of

the thirdthrough fifth pleomeres have become com-

pletely membranous, although each is still faintly
delineated. The dorsal pleonal surface is covered

with scattered, tiny, short bristles and occasional

minute spinules.

Results

McLaughlin & Lemaitre (1997) expressed the be-

lief that decalcification and sundering were major

components in lithodid pleonal plate development,
and to a certain extent the above summation has

shown that this is true. McLaughlin & Lemaitre

(2001) commented that while they did not have direct

information on marginal plate development in Lo-

pholithodes, it could be seen to a certain extent in

Phyllolithodes. It also was very apparent that in

Acantholithodes the marginal plates correspondingly

arose from division of the existing lateral plates.
Similar division of the lateral plates in Lithodes

aequispinus (Fig. 3C2) and L. santolla (Fig. 4C1)
has been observed at the first and/or second crab

stage; however, contrary to expectations, by the third

or fourth stage the marginal and lateral plates of

the third through fifth tergites refuse (Figs. 3C3,

3C4; 4C2, 4C3), and the development of supple-
mental marginal nodules begins (Figs. 3C4; 4C3).

Clearly this peripheral development leads to the

“marginal” plates seen in the adult pleon of L.

santolla (cf. Macpherson 1988: pi. 10, fig. B) and

L. aequispinus, and these peripheral plates are not

homologous with the marginal plates of the sec-

ond tergites in these species.

These documented tergal transformations un-

equivocally refute Bouvier’s (1894a, b, 1895, 1897)

hypothesis of lithodid plate formation, and his

concept of lithodid carcinization. However, Boas’

(1880a, b, 1924) hypothesis, as it pertains to pleonal

tergite development, did not require the invasion

of an entirely membranous pleon by calcified nod-

ules and their subsequent fusion. Boas thought,

correctly, that the membranous condition and plate
reduction seen in pagurid tergites represented de-

calcification. Nevertheless, the descriptions of ter-

gite development in several lithodids by Crain &

McLaughlin (2000a, b), McLaughlin & Lemaitre

(2001), McLaughlin et al. (2001, 2003 ), and Mc-

Laughlin & Paul (2002) negate the validity of Boas’

(1924) explanation that the well calcified second

tergite of Lithodes was a subsequent reinforcement

of the membranous area between the two tergal

plates of Pagurus. In all paguroid megalopae, the

second tergite is a single, entire, commonly chitinous

plate. As shown in the descriptions of megalopal
and early crab stages of several Pagurus species

(Carvacho ) 988; McLaughlin et al. 1989, 1992,

1993; Crain & McLaughlin 1994) and of a species
of Anapagurus Henderson, 1886 (Ingle 1990), the

tergite of the second pleomere begins to lose its

median distinctiveness only with the molt to crab

stage 1, and this through decalcification and/or

dechitinization, not division. In the genera of the

subfamily Lithodinae, the second tergite, if not at

least partially calcified at the megalopal stage, quick-

ly becomes so in crab stage 1 or 2 in most genera.

Concurrently or subsequently, this tergite may un-

dergo division but not decalcification. In Crypto-
lithodes and some genera of the Hapalogastrinae
calcification of the second tergite is lacking in the

first or second juveniles stages, but this condition

reflects heterochronic calcification, not loss. Boas

(1924), like Bouvier (1894a, b, 1895, 1897) con-

sidered that the marginal plates of the Lithodinae

tergites were new additions to the original tergites.
As has been shown, the marginal plates of the sec-

ond tergite, when they are present, like the lateral

plates, result ofdivisions of the original megalopal

tergal plate. The marginal plates of tergites 3-5 do

separate from the lateral plates in the second crab

stage in Lithodes santolla and L. aequispinus and

then refuse in the following stage(s). In these spe-

cies, and in Paralomis granulosa, the subsequent

development, in the adjacent marginal integument,
of nodular areas ofcalcification that frequently fuse

and form “accessory marginal plates” are new ad-

ditions, but these are not homologous with the mar-
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ginal plates of the second tergite. The marginal plates

of the third through fifth tergites seen, or indicated

inPhyllolithodes and Acantholithodes (McLaughlin

& Lemaitre 2001: ligs. 2g, 4b), similarly arise from

division with the lateral plates at crab stage 1 or 2.

That these refuse, as they do in Lithodes is most

probable, given the adult structure of the marginal

calcifications, but until additional stages arc docu-

mented we can not be absolutely certain.

Having found no pleonal developmental evidence

to support the prevailing doctrine of transforma-

tion of the lithodid pleon from that of a shell in-

habiting pagurid, it is now necessary to examine

the data available to see if it is possible to ascer-

tain which of the two more publicized recent hy-

potheses, Cunningham et al.’s (1992) “from a hermit

to a king” or McLaughlin & Lemaitre’s (1997) “from

king to hermit” is most credible. Despite the fact

that the former was based on molecular evidence

and the latter on morphological evidence, both hypo-

theses acknowledged the close relationship between

pagurids and lithodids. Cunningham et al. (1992)

supplemented their DNA evidence with the shared

lithodid-pagurid character of pleonal asymmetry,

the presumed geological age
of Pagurus as opposed

to lithodids, and the purportedly comparable on-

togeny of the coconut crab, Birgus latro (Linnaeus,

1758). McLaughlin and Lemaitre (1997) discussed

asymmetry, with particular emphasis on plcopod

and uropod asymmetries, from the stand point of

adult morphology. They did not mention geologic

age or address the presumed carcinization in Birgus

latro. These latter two points can be clarified by

perusal of the existing literature.

With regard to geologic age, suffice it to say that

many of the fossil claws attributed to hermit crabs

may or may not be accurately identified (Aquirre-
Urrcta & Olivero 1992). Factual fossil shell-dwelling

pagurids appear to have been reported only by Mertin

(1941), 1 lyden & Forest (1980) and Aquirre-Urreta

& Olivero (1992), the latter confirming the pres-

ence of a pagurid as far back as the Cretaceous.

However, the claim by Cunningham et al. (1992)

of the relative youth of lithodids was recently chal-

lenged by Feldmann (1998) who described a spe-

cies of Paralomis from the Miocene of New Zealand.

Although the Miocene is appreciably younger than

the Cretaceous, Feldmann suggested that the ab-

sence of lithodids in the fossil record probably was

the result of the habit of most species to reside in

deep water, and that the lithodid fossil record would

go well beyond the Miocene when fossils were

accurately recognized.

Borradaile (1916), Wolff (1961), Cunningham

et al. (1992) and Morrison et al. (2002) all indi-

cated that carcinization in Birgus latro represented

a parallel evolutionary event, distinct from carci-

nization in the lithodids. We concur that carapace

development in Birgus is distinct from that of litho-

dids. However, the broadening observed in the pos-

terior carapace of B. latro was shown by Harms

(1932) to result from changes in the animal’s res-

piratory mechanism as an adaptation to terrestrial

life, and thus really is not homologous with the

broadening of the brachyuran or even lithodid cara-

pace. Harms (1932: 263) implied that the observed

shortening of the pleon of
young Birgus reflected

muscular contraction, as he noted that in preserved

specimens, the pleon was considerably more ex-

tended. The transformation ofpleonal tergites from

the soft condition seen in Coenobita species to the

heavily thickened, chitinous or somewhat calcified

plates that protect the adult pleon of Birgus required

more than two years in the specimen that Harms

observed and appeared to have been environmen-

tally triggered. Other specimens that did not aban-

don their shells showed no such thickenings.

Although descriptions of zoeal and megalopal stages

are adequate for a number of coenobitids and Birgus,

juvenile stages are not. Held (1963) and Reese &

K-inzie (1968) presented interesting accounts of

Vnegalopal and early juvenile activities of B. latro,

as did Brodie (1999) for first crab stage Coenobita

compressus H. Milne Edwards, 1837, while Harms

(1932, 1938) supplied limited informationon pleonal

tergite development and asymmetry. Unfortunately

none of these accounts provided adequate data to

permit the inclusion ofeither B. latro or any Coeno-

bita species in the present analysis.
The mitochondrial gene rearrangement study of

Morrison et al. (2002) purportedly supported Cun-

ningham et al.’s (1992) conclusion of hermit crab

ancestry, but what Morrison et al. (2002) actually

demonstrated was just parallel evolution of the crab-

like body form, a conclusion similarly reached by

Borradaile (1916), Wolff (1961), and McLaughlin
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& Lemaitre (1997). Genetic information is with-

out doubt a vital tool in investigating phylogenetic

relationships, but the interpretations and conclu-

sions drawn from supplemental information must

be based on equally accurate facts. For example,
Morrison et al. (2002) cited Blackstone (1989) to

support their theory that changes in relative size

and shape could easily be generated by a hetero-

chronic shift in developmental timing. However,

Blackstone’s data for ‘displacement heterochrony’
and the associated carcinization presumably exhib-

ited by two populations of a species of a west coast

hermit crab were subsequently shown by Crain &

McLaughlin (1994) to simply reflect morphologi-
cal differences between two distinct species. Mor-

rison et al. (2002) offered no additional evidence,

other than their interpreted “support” to contradict

the McLaughlin and Lemaitre (1997) hypothesis.

From hermit to king, or king to hermit?

Analysis by Richter & Scholtz

Richter & Scholtz (1994: 188) stated unequivocally
that without a phylogenetic analysis it would be

impossible to decide whether the evolution from a

“hermit” to a “king” or from a “king” to a “hermit”

would be more likely. Similarly, they noted that

the question of polarity of evolutionary change could

only be solved on the basis ofa phylogenetic analysis

using additional characters and with a careful and

detailed comparison of the characters examined to

make homology possible. Characters used by Richter

& Scholtz to unite the Paguridae and Lithodidae

included, but not exclusively: division of the sec-

ond to fifth pleonal tergites into two lateral halves;

asymmetry; fusion of the first pleonal sternite with

the last thoracic sternite; fusion of Some basal seg-

ments of the “outer” flagellum of the antennule;

absence in most males ofsecond pleopods; and the

presence of one or more accessory teeth on the

ischium ofthe third maxillipcd. The Lithodidaewere

nested within the Paguridae, but considered to rep-

resent a monophyletic assemblage because adults

all lack uropods and males lack pleopods 3-5.

Richter & Scholtz [1994: 198 (2)], essentially

following Boas’s (1926) hypothesis, considered the

division of the second through fifth tergites into

two lateral plates with a loss of calcification in the

midline a synapomorphy uniting the pagurids and

lithodids. In terms ofthe adult condition, this might

appear to be the case. However, in addition to dem-

onstrating that lithodid marginal plate development
in tergite 2 is not homologous with marginal plate

development in tergites 3-5, we have shown that

these developmental processes are considerably
more complex than heretofore imagined.

Richter & Scholtz (1994) commented that in

correlation with the asymmetry of the pleon, some

pleopods had been lost. They cited specifically the

loss of pleopods 3-5 on one side of the pleon in

males and females of “asymmetrical” hermit crabs

and female lithodids But these authors indicated

that the situation of the male first and second pleo-

pods as more complex. Richter & Scholtz (1994:

197 (3)] described the conditionof paired first and

second pleopods in Paguropsis typica Henderson,

1888, Paguristes barbatus Ortmann, 1892 (= Pa-

guristes ortmanni, Miyake, 1978) and Sympagurus

dimorphus (Studer, 1883) as representing the pie-

siomorphic state, and the ancestral state of asym-

metrical hermit crabs, just as paired pleopods on

pleomeres 3-5 were considered plesiomorphic. We

concur that the situation presented by paired first

and second pleopods in male paguroids is not just
a simple matterof paired pleonal appendages. Paired

first pleopods are absent in anomuranand brachyuran

decapods, unless they are developed as copulatory
structures. This is precisely the development seen

in the examples cited by Richter & Scholtz (1994),

as well as certain other paguroids. Similarly, paired
second pleopods in these particular taxa also are

modified as gonopods. However, when unpaired
second pleopods are present in adult male paguroids,

they usually are not modified as gonopods, e.g.,

Diogenes, Dardanus, certain Pagurus species. Does

a sexually modified pair of appendages represent a

more primitive state than an unpaired and non-spe-

cialized appendage, or does loss precede specia-
lization in the evolutionary framework? Clearly

appendages arising from the second pleomere in

species of one genus are positionally homologous

(cf. Minelli & Schram 1994) with those of another,

but are they developmentally homologous? Our

juvenile data suggest that perhaps they are not.
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Richter & Scholtz [1994: 205 (5)] found the

occurrence in lithodid female ofpaired first pleopods

even more difficult to interpret. They suggested that

the most parsimonous assumption would be that

this pair of appendages represented a secondary

appearance (atavism), i.e., the reappearance of a

pagurid ancestral character. In referring to the paired

first female pleopods as gonopods, numerous au-

thors, including McLaughlin & Lemaitre (1997: 114)

have implied a sexual function similar to that of

males for these female appendages; however, no

such function ever has been documented. Pohle

(1989) reported that in some lithodids, eggs were

carried by these pleopods. No similar use has been

recorded for other paguroids. As is pointed out in

our discussion of pleopods, paired first pleopods

in some female paguroids, like paired first and

second pleopods in some male paguroids, do not

appear to be dcvelopmcntally homologous with the

pleopods of the megalopa, where no first pair are

ever developed. It would seem that if buds of first

pleopods do occur in embryonic development as

Richter & Scholtz (1994: 206) state, their appear-

ance in lithodids where they sometimes facilitate

egg-carrying would suggest the primitive state. The

absence of this function and the ultimate loss of

these pleopods in many paguroid genera would then

reflect the apomorphic conditions.

Contrary to Richter & Scholtz’s [1994: 198 (4)]

belief, not all genera of the Paguridae have one

or more accessory teeth on the ischium of the

third maxilliped (de Saint Laurent-Dechance 1966;

McLaughlin, 1997). Fusion of the last thoracic and

first pleonal sternites undoubtedly occurs during

juvenile development, but these sternites are inde-

pendent in megalopae and early juveniles (pers.

obs.). Of the two other characters utilized by Rich-

ter & Scholtz (1994), antennular article fusion can

not properly be interpreted since articular segmen-

tation is just beginning during the mcgalopal and

early juveniles stages (Forest 1987; Carvacho 1988;

McLaughlin et al. 1989, 1992; Crain & McLaughlin

1993). Sternal fusion may occur prior to maturity,

but such fusion is not apparent in early juvenile

stages.

Questions ofasymmetry

The handedness, as well as the pleopod and uropod

asymmetries that are seen in paguroids are common-

ly attributed to the frequent use ofmany species of

dextrally coiled gastropod shells. Some early car-

cinologists, however, suggested that asymmetry was

a predetermined condition (Rathke 1842; Agassiz

1875; Thompson 1903; Boas 1926). Although all

animals have been said to be asymmetrical at the

molecular level (Ageno 1972; Neville 1976), sym-

metry is generally considered to be the primitive

orplesiomorphic condition(Bouvier 1940; Scholtz

& Richter 1995; Palmer 1996). However, when

symmetry is encountered among paguroids, it has

been assumed to have been secondarily acquired

(Bouvier 1940; Russell 1962; Elwood & Neil 1992;

Richter & Scholtz 1994).

Asymmetry is not a phenomenon limited to pa-

guroids. In fact, decapod asymmetry has been a

subject of interest for nearly a century (Przibratn

1905; Emmel 1908), but as noted by Oppenheimer

(1974) interest in asymmetry has risen and fallen

from time to time. Interest would again appear to

be on the rise (Palmer 1994, 1996; Chippindale &

Palmer 1994; Graham et al. 1998; Klingenberg et

al. 1998), and while most studies have been theo-

retical or broad-based, certain very important facts

have been documented. Asymmetry has evolved

independently many times in higher animals, and

conspicuous asymmetry, according to Palmer (1996),

falls into two general categories: directional asym-

metry (asymmetry toward a particular side) or anti-

symmetry (random asymmetry). In Palmer’s view,

different ontogenetic origins of asymmetry imply

differentpatterns ofphylogenetic precedence; early

or larval asymmetry is indicative of transition di-

rectly from symmetry to directional asymmetry,

whereas “postlarval” asymmetry is indicative ofa

transition from symmetry to antisymmetry and ul-

timately to directional asymmetry. Of pertinence

to our investigation is his observation of what he

referred to as a nonrandom environmental trigger

that might bias the late-developing asymmetries of

left and right handed hermit crabs. Neither group

appeared to have passed through the antisymmetry

stage. However, Palmer’s consideration of pagurid

asymmetry was limited only to handedness, which
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he associated with propensity of many hermits to

live in asymmetrical gastropod shells. Unfortunately,
the complexities of paguroid asymmetries do not

appear to have any straightforward answers. For

example, not all hermit crabs have asymmetrical

chelipeds, pleopods or uropods; some are perfectly
symmetrical. In contrast, Iithodids never occupy

gastropod shells, nonetheless, both sexes exhibit

chelipcd asymmetry. However, it is only females

who manifest pleonal plate and pleopod asymme-

try and this is not apparent until crab stage 4 or 5

in the species that have been studied. Slight direc-

tional asymmetry is evident in the cheliped devel-

opment of mcgalopae of some species of lithodids,

whereas pleopod and uropod loss remains symmetri-
cal. Similarly, cheliped asymmetry may be appar-

ent in other pagurid mcgalopae, but it is at crab

stage 1 that asymmetrical pleopod loss usually first

becomes observable. In contrast, while diogenid

mcgalopae may have asymmetrical pleopods and

uropods, numerous species also have symmetrical

chelipeds. Additionally, in those genera where adult

asymmetry is pronounced, it most commonly is at

crab stage I that handedness becomes apparent, as

do pleopod and uropod asymmetries. However, not

all of these species are asymmetrical shell dwell-

ers. From studies on Calcinus verrillii (Rathbun,

1901), a species known to utilize both gastropod
shells and polychaete worm tubes, Rodrigues et al.

(2002) have suggested that it might be easier for

hermit crabs to change from symmetrical to asym-

metrical uropods than the reverse. Contrarily, Harvey
(1998) argued that the loss of asymmetry in the

uropods of Clibanarius vittatus Bose, 1802, when

deprived ofspirally coiled shells, demonstrated that

the constraints against symmetry were minimal.

Gherardi (1996a) apparently did not observe any

uropod asymmetry when normally uropod-sym-
metrical Discorsopagurus schmitti (Stevens, 1927)

megalopae selected gastropod shells over polychaete
worm tubes as habitats. The observation made by
Millett T. Thompson (1903: 195) “This question
of the origin of asymmetry seems to me to be in-

soluble at the present day.” is as true now as it was

a century ago. But it is most probable that no sin-

gle genetic or environmental trigger is responsi-
ble.

Pleopod loss and gain

Paired first pleopods in females of most lithodid

genera caused Boas (1924) to change his view of

the pagurid ancestor from Pagurus to a genus like

Nematopagurus or Pylopagurus. Neitherof the latter

genera were included in Cunningham et al.’s (1992)

study, nor are they included here for lack of larval,

megalopal, and early juvenile data. McLaughlin &

Lemaitre (1997) reported the presence of paired
first pleopods in adult females of all Pylochelidae,
the diogenid genera Paguristes Dana, 1851 and

Paguropsis Henderson, 1888, and several
genera

of the Paguridae. No paired pleopods are present

on the first pleomere in the zoeal or megalopal stages

of any paguroid, although Richter& Scholtz (1994)
suggested they might be present in embryonic stages.
When paired first pleopods do develop in the adult

they appear to represent new structures, not modi-

fications of existing megalopal pleopods, and they
do not arise until sometime after crab stage 10

(Provenzano & Rice 1966; Sandberg & McLaughlin
1998; McLaughlin & Paul 2002).

Buds, representing developing pleopods, appear,

with few exceptions, in the penultimate or ultimate

zoeal stages on pleomeres two to five of paguroids.
These appendages, fully developed, paired, and

usually biramous are characteristic of the megalopa.

They are lost entirely in lithodids either with the

molt to crab stage 1 or shortly thereafter, and are

replaced by newly developing pleopods on the left

side only in females at approximately crab stage 5.

In contrast, pleopods are reduced in the first and/

or second crab stages, and ultimately lost on one

side of the pleon, in subsequent juvenile stages in

the majority of pagurids. It is unclear what me-

influence pleopod loss, but loss is not

uniform throughout the superfamily. For example,
Provenzano & Rice (1966) reported the reduction

and ultimate loss ofboth second pleopods and third

through fifth right pleopods in Paguristes sericeus

A. Milne-Edwards, 1880 at crab stage 2. The left

second pleopod remainedabsent through crab stage
10. Females developed an egg-bearing second pleo-

pod on the left side of the pleon gradually in later

stages, whereas males did not. In contrast, Brossi-

Garcia (1987b, 1988) described pleopod loss be-

ginning at crab stage 2 in two species of another
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diogenid genus, Clibanarius Dana, 1852; but this

loss involved only the plcopods of the right side.

Variations were also seen in the five species of

Pagurus in the present investigation. In studies of

P. venturensis Coffin, 1957 by Crain & McLaughlin

(1993) and P. kennerlyi (Stimpson, 1864) by Mc-

Laughlin ct al. (1989), marked reduction was found

in the second pleopods on both sides at crab stage

I and complete loss at stage 2. Similar reduction

was observed for third through fifth pleopods on

the right side at crab stage 1, with complete loss in

crab stage 2. However, a tiny second pleopod bud

was apparent on the left side ofa presumed female

of P. venturensis in crab stage 3, suggesting a re-

turn similar to, but more rapid than, that observed

in Paguristes sericeus. Comparable second pleopod

reduction in Pagurus bernhardus (Linnaeus, 1758)

was reported by Carvacho (1988) and in P. ocho-

tensis Brandt, 1851 by McLaughlin et al (1992)

but without complete loss in crab stage 2. Clearly,

pleopod absence and loss, like asymmetry, lacks a

single straightforward explanation.

Uropod loss and transformation

The presence of a tailfan consisting of the telson

and the paired appendages of the last pleomere is

considered an ancestral decapod structure (Paul et

al. 1985; Paul 1989). Uropods represent a pair of

larval appendages on the sixth pleomere. As has

been reported by Williamson (1974, 1988) and con-

firmed for some lithodids by Crain & McLaughlin

(2000b), when uropods are present they appear in

the third zoeal stage, whether or not that is the

ultimate zoeal stage. Williamson (1974) suggested
that lack of uropod development in the higher Bra-

chyura resulted from ancestral stock that had only

two zoeal stages. In most lithodid genera where

uropods are entirely lacking, the species do have

only two zoeal stages. Nonetheless, uropods never

develop in the lithodid generaAcantholithodes and

Cryptolithodes, each having four zoeal stages (Jen-
sen pers. comm.; Hart 1965; Kim & Hong 2000),

which certainly suggests the lack of uropod stage

dependency. Uropods, when present in lithodids,

are uniramous and are lost with the molt to crab

stage I in all genera studied except Placetron (cf.

Crain & McLaughlin 2000b). Since adults of P.

wosnessenskii lack uropods, this is another exam-

ple of heterochronic loss. In contrast, with the molt

to crab stage I in all non-lithodids studied, the

biramous megalopal uropods remain biramous but

become substantially modified by the development

of corneous scales on the dorsal surfaces. This

development occurs whether the species is a shell-

dwelleror not (Forest 1987; McLaughlin etal. 1989,

1992, 1993; McLaughlin 2000). Uropod asymme-

try, as suggested above, may be under genetic and/

or environmental control.

Polarity -
or what constitutes a primitive character

state?

In their study of adult characters, McLaughlin &

Lemaitre (1997) used Neoglyphea inopinata For-

est & de Saint Laurent, 1975, as the out-group for

testing the hypothesis that carcinization had occurred

and that lithodids represented the advanced state.

No information on development is available for N.

inopinata, thus no parallel out-group analysis is

possible.

Kluge (1985) and O’Grady (1985) both perceived

ontogenetic data as providing three basic uses to

phylogenetic systematics, i.e., to provide assess-

ment of homology, to serve as an extra source of

observations with which to judge historical rela-

tionships, and to serve to polarize character trans-

formations. Although Christofferson (1987, 1988a,

b, 1989) and Ng & Clark (2000) used both larval

and adult characters in assessing phylogenetic re-

lationships of the Eucarida, Caridea, and certain

Brachyura, as pointed out by Hickman (1999), the

exclusive use of invertebrate larval data in cladistic

analyses is in its infancy. Only a few recent larval

decapod studies have applied phylogenetic meth-

ods (Clark & Webber 1991; Marques & Pohle 1995,

1998). Polarity was determined by Clark & Webber

(1991) and Marques & Pohle (1995) using the as-

sumption thatevolution hadproceeded by oligome-

rization, i.e., the loss and reduction of segments

and setation elements. However, Marques & Pohle

(1998), using out-group analysis, tested the appli-

cability of the oligomerization method of polarity

determination, and found it unjustified in that it
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did not provide the most parsimonious explanation
of the data set. In contrast, they believed their re-

sults demonstrated that only the use of out-group

comparison to polarize character transformations

would produce the most parsimonious hypotheses
while allowing the researcher to recognize possi-
ble addition events. However, it should be noted

that Koenemann & Schram (2002) now argue that

maximum parsimony is a biased method to analysze

development sequence data.

Marques & Pohle’s (1998) results not withstand-

ing, and the out-group method’s common usage in

assessing polarity in adult phylogenetic investiga-
tions (Meier, 1997), some researchers consider that

the out-group method has disadvantages when ap-

plied to ontogenetic sequences (Nelson, 1978, 1985).

For example, the out-group method of determin-

ing polarity assumes a knowledge of higher relation-

ships (Nelson 1973a, b, 1978), and also is concerned,

not so much with character polarity, but with con-

notations of ancestry (Williams et al. 1990). The

selection of one or more taxa as out-groups theo-

retically establishes a hypothetical ancestor with

all primitive characters, and character-state distri-

butions are summarized at the out-group node (Mad-

dison et al. 1984; Bryant 1997). Since our concern

is for attributes pointing to possible carcinization

events, our application of cladistic methods is once

again somewhat unconventional (cf. McLaughlin
& Lemaitre 1997; 96), thus determination of an-

cestry is not our specific aim.

An alternative to the out-group method is the

ontogenetic polarity criterion, or Nelson’s Rule

(Nelson, 1978). As elucidated by Bryant (1997),
the distribution of character states through the on-

togenies of members of the ingroup is used to infer

the expected character states at the ingroup node.

Specifically, Nelson’s criterion considers that the

transformation of an ontogenetic character observed

to be more general to one observed to be less gen-

eral, represents a transformation from primitive to

advanced. Nelson, however, did not interpret gen-

eral and common as equivalents, as some of his

subsequent critics have (Kluge & Strauss 1985;

Kluge 1988; Kraus 1988). Patterson (1994, 1996)
paraphrased Nelson’s (1978) criterion as “absence

is more general than presence”. Unfortunately, gen-

erality is often in the eye of the beholder, and can

be interpreted quite differently by different inves-

tigators (e.g., Mabee 1989, 1996; Patterson 1996).

Similarly, absence does not universally precede

presence (e.g., Fong et al. 1995).

In the opinion of de Queiroz (1985) “... characters

do not transform in ontogeny; ontogenetic transfor-

mations are themselves the characters.” Importantly,
Wheeler (1990) has made a justifiable distinction

between character adjacency and character polar-

ity. In an ontogenetic sequence, transformations in

character states can be observed (character state

adjacency), but such transformations do not provide
information about polarity per se. Tests on the out-

group criterion and “Nelson’s Rule” (Wheeler 1990;

Meier 1997) have shown that both methods give

approximately equally parsimonious results. Bryant

(1992), in comparing the two methods, indicated

that both require monophyly of the study group and

comparison of equivalent sets of ontogenetic stages.

Additionally, according to Bryant, the use of out-

group analysis necessitates monophyly of a more

inclusive group, or close relationship between the

study group and particular out-groups, as well as

an adequate survey of the distribution of character

states among out-groups. Contrarily, Nelson’s Rule,

as interpreted by Bryant, requires the retention of

plesiomorphic states in the ontogenies ofdescend-

ants. In the present study of megalopal and early

juvenile development, available evidence suggests

that all of the above criteria for the application of

Nelson’s Rule have beenmet. However, as pointed

out by Christoffcrson (1995), ontogenetic polarities
of instantaneous characters, becauseof heterochrony,
do not necessarily coincide with phylogenetic po-

larities of ontogeny. From our data, we have de-

finitive evidence on character state adjacency. By

applying Nelson’s Rule, we have, for some char-

acters, been able to postulate polarities. However,
in other character transformations, this method of

polarity determination does not seem applicable.
For example, there is no ontogenetic evidence to

suggest that certain losses and/or transformations

occur in ordered, stepwise manners among taxa.

Specifically in coding pleopod reduction or loss

and uropod loss or transformation, we have used

the “intermediate method” of Wilkinson (1992,

1995), which hypothesizes that if a character state

is intermediate in form, size or number between
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two other character states it is considered phylo-

genetically intermediate between those two other

states. The rationales that have gone into our deci-

sion-making processes are presented for the char-

acters used in our analyses.

Semaphoronts

The term semaphoront has been interpreted dif-

ferently by various authors (Hennig 1966; Brooks

& Wiley 1985; de Queiroz 1985; Nelson 1985;

O’Grady 1985; Wheeler 1990). Our use of the term,

like our application of cladistic analysis is perhaps

unconventional. We use semaphoront to indicate

an assemblage of individuals of a monophyletic

group at an identifiable and comparable period in

their life cycles. In the present investigation we have

examined two semaphoronts, megalopal/juvenile and

larval. The former semaphoront includes all paguroid

species for which data on particular aspects of mega-

lopal/juvenile morphology (megalopa, crab stage

I, and crab stage 2) are available.

Marques & Pohle (1998) stressed the need for

developmental homology, emphasizing that if a

phylogenetic hypothesis is based on non-homologi-

cal semaphoronts, that hypothesis will likely be

wrong. Having found no evidence to the contrary,

we have followed Hennig’s (1966) auxiliary princi-

ple and assumed [developmental] stage homology
in a “postlarval” (megalopa/juvenile) semaphoront.

Regrettably, data are not complete for all stages

beyond crab stage 1. Maddison (1993) and Hawkins

et al. (1997) have reviewed the problems arising
from missing data, versus missing characters and

pointed out some of the erroneous results that can

occur when computerized analyses encounter miss-

ing information. Consequently, we have limited our

data to taxa experimentally observed, reported in

the reliable literature and/or, where character adja-

cency has permitted, extrapolations. However, given
the reversals observed in lateral and marginal plate
divisions in Lithodes at crab stage 3, we have not

pursued formal cladistic analyses beyond crab stage
2. This stage limitation notwithstanding, we have

utilized the data from crab stage 3 and beyond in

drawing our ultimate conclusions.

Confirmablereports of direct development in the

Paguroidea by Barnard (1950), Dechance (1963),

and Morgan (1987) have described hatchings at the

megalopal stage (pre-imago); in all other studies

one or more zoeal (larval stages) also are involved.

In our analyses, the megalopa is considered the basal

point ofthe “postlarval” semaphoront whether ab-

breviated development is considered advanced (cf.

Rabalais & Gore 1985) or primitive (Wolpert 1990,

1994). Among members ofour “postlarval” sema-

phoront, the occurrence (insertion) of the megalopal

stage (pre-imago) is universal.

Our larval semaphoront was to have included

those paguroid species for which pertinent zoeal

data could be paired with megalopal/juvenile in-

formation, at least at the generic level. However,

we encountered two major problems. The first dealt

with character selections. Phylogenetic brachyuran
larval studies most frequently have placed con-

siderable emphasis on setal differences in primary
zoeal feeding appendages (Clark & Webber 1991;

Marques & Pohle 1995, 1998; Clark 2000; Ng &

Clark 2000). Unfortunately in paguroids, these ap-

pendages, i.e., paired mandibles, maxillules, and

maxillae, may be well developed or rudimentary,

depending upon whether or not the larval and/or

megalopal stages are lecithotrophic (Van Dover

1982; McLaughlin et al. 2001, 2003). In the zoeal

studies considered in our review, all paguroid spe-

cies had type 1 (cf. Van Dover et al. 1982) maxil-

lary scaphognathites in zoeal stage 1 and followed

those authors’ type A sequence through subsequent

stages; however, setation was noticeably reduced

in species known to be at least facultatively lecitho-

trophic.

Lecithotrophy has not been seriously investigated
in paguroids. However, Anger (1989) and Harvey

(1996) have reported the occurrence of ‘secondary

lecithotrophy’ in the megalopal stage of several

Pagurus species and Harvey has indicated that both

zoeal and megalopal stages of Paguristes tortugae

Schmitt, 1933 arc lecithotrophic. Anger (1996) and

McLaughlin et al. (2001,2003) have recorded similar

lecithotrophy in species ofLithodes andParalomis.

To avoid the introduction of seemingly morpho-

logical differences that may in fact be differences

in developmental patterns (cf. Chai 1974), feeding

appendages had to be omitted from our considera-

tion.
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The second problem dealt with ontogenetic stage

homology, a matter of critical concern in phylo-

genetic analyses. In the Paguroidea, although the

most common number of zoeal stages is four, that

number does vary among and within genera, and

occasionally even within species. Such variation

in some taxa simply reflects environmental influ-

ences (Cabrera Jimenez 1966; Lang & Young 1977;

Brossi-Garcia & Hcbling 1983; Siddiqui etal. 1991),

while in others these variation actually are dele-

tions [elimination of a stage ] (Gore 1985; Clark

2000) (or insertions; cf. Wolpert 1994). Marques
& Pohle (1998), when confronted with variations

in the number of zoeal stages in their study groups,

were able to demonstrate that the second stage of

their ingroup was homologous with the second stages
of the out-groups despite variation in the total num-

ber of stages. Clark (2000) however, considered

specific morphological attributes as characters across

a series of stages with polarity conferred by the

timing of their appearances. Specifically, a given
character in all taxa presumably was homologous

across all stages; its polarity was considered de-

rived if it appeared earlier in the sequence of zoeal

stages than the same character in the out-group.
This reasoning requires that stages also are ontoge-

netically homologous among all taxa. Perhaps this

is a reasonable expectation in some brachyuran

groups; however it is certainly not the case in

paguroids.

For example, a review of paguroid larval char-

acters has shown that while some of the variations

observed
appear to be simply terminal deletions or

insertions, e.g., four rather than five zoeal stages
or vise versa, some more importantly would seem

to be initial deletions (stage 1, or elements of it,

eliminated or passed through prior to hatching).
Initial deletion means that the state of a character

in species hatching in a more ‘advanced’ condition

will not be developmentally homologous with that

same character in a species withoutadvanced hatch-

ing. In one of the more readily recognizable sce-

narios, the first decapod zoeal stage (ZI) (prezoeas

excluded) is defined as having sessile eyes regard-
less of the number of zoeal stages (Gurney, 1942:

123). However, in Lopholithodes (cf. Crain & Mc-

Laughlin 2000a), Lithodes (cf. McLaughlin et al.

2001), Paralomis (cf. McLaughlin et al. 2003),

Anapagurus (cf. Ingle 1990), and Pylocheles mor-

tensenii (cf. Saito & Konishi 2002), the eyes at

hatching are stalked or at least only partially fused

to the orbital wall. In Lithodes only threezoeal stages

precede the metamorphic molt, suggesting perhaps
that the first stage has been deleted. In Paralomis

where the molt to megalopa is preceded by only

two zoeal stages, it would appear as though at least

one or perhaps even two zoeal stages have been

deleted. In contrast, in the diogenid genus Paguristes,

where two or three zoeal stages also are reported

(Hart 1937; Rice & Provenzano 1965; Provenzano

1978), ZI eyes are sessile, suggesting that perhaps

stage deletions in this genus are terminal. Alterna-

tively, Ingle (1990) for the pagurid, Anapagurus
chiroacanthus (Lilljeborg, 1855), and Crain & Mc-

Laughlin (2000a) for the lithodid, Lopholithodes

mandtii, reported stalked or at least only partially
fused eyes in ZI; both taxa have four zoeal stages,
the number-most common for species of Pagurus,
which have sessile eyes at hatching. Do differences

in ocular development among species ofPaguristes

and Pagurus, with two or three and four zoeal stages,

respectively, but sessile eyes initially, reflect the

primitive condition, while species of Anapagurus
and Lopholithodes, each also with four zoeal stages
but stalked eyes, reflect the derived condition in

equivalent stage Z1 larvae? If so, is this derived

state ontogenetically homologous with the “derived”

states seen in “ZI” Lithodes and “ZI” Paralomis

with only three and two zoeal stages, respectively?

We have found no evidence to allow us to assume

that this is true. The condition of the eyes at hatch-

ing is just one of a number of stage-variable char-

acters of this complexity that cast critical doubt on

developmental stage homologies or equivalent sets

of ontogenetic stages among paguroids. Without

these, meaningful phylogenetic analysis cannot be

expected. Consequently, we have not cladistically
evaluated our larval phase data.

Megalopa/early juvenile characters and character

states.

We have followed the recommendation of Wiens

(2001) to explicitly documentour character choices.

Table 1 provides a summary of the characters and

character states for the “postlarval” (megalopa/juve-
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Table I. Characters for carcinization analysis. Megalopa, Crab stage I and Crab stage 2 treated individually (first 16 taxa, Table 2) or

Megalopa and Crab stage I treated individually (all 25 taxa, Table 2). Paragraph numerals correspond to attributes discussed in text

(see Megalopa and juvenile characters and character states). Character state symbols are in parentheses, 0 indicating plesiomorphy.

1. Carapace.
la. Calcification: distinctly calcified (0); partially calcified (1); chitinous (2)

lb. Carapace delimitation: shield not delineated (0); shield delineated (1)

1c. Rostrum: well developed (0); reduced (1); lost (2)

2. Ocular peduncles and acicles: aciclc development: no plate development (0); simple plate developed (1); plate with acicular

spine(s) or projection (2)

3. Thoracic appendages:

3a. Fourth pereiopods: developed as walking legs (0); reduced, modified (1)
3b, Fifth pereiopod: setae only (0); setae plus very few corneous scales (1); numerous corneous scales (2)

4, Pleonal carriage: straight and extended (0); twisted and extended (1); straight but somewhat flexed (2); straight but flexed and

held closely against cephalothorax (3)

5. Pleonal tergile 1:

5a. Tergal calcification: calcified (0); chitinous to weakly calcified (1) entirely chitinous (2); membranous (3)

5b. Tergal distinctness: tergite distinct (0); tergite identifiablebut fused with tergite 2 (1); tergite weakly identifiable (2); tergal

identity lost (3)
6. Pleonal tergile 2:

6a. Calcification: calcified (0); chitinous to weakly calcified (1) entirely chitinous (2); membranouscentrally (3); entirely membranous

(4)

Division: undivided (0); marginal plates slightly to clearly delineated (1): lateral plates slightly to clearly delineated (2); marginal

and lateral plates slightly to clearly delineated (3)

6b.

6c. Tergal identity: distinct (0); partially obscured or lost (1); completely lost or nearly so (2)

7. Pleonal tergite 3:

7a. Calcification: calcified (0); chitinous to weakly calcified (1) chitinous (2); partially membranous (3); entirely membranous (4)
7b. Division: undivided(0); marginal plates slightly to clearly delineated(1): lateral platesslightly to clearly delineated (2); accessory

lateral plates delineated (3); marginal and lateral plates delineated (4); lateral and marginal plates refusing (5)

7c. Tergal identity: distinct (0); partially obscured or lost (1); completely lost or nearly so (2)

8. Pleonal tergite 4:

8a. Calcification: calcified (0); chitinous to weakly calcified (1) entirely chitinous (2); partially membranous(3); entirely membranous

(4)

Division: undivided (0); marginal platesslightly or clearly delineated(1): lateral plates slightly or clearly delineated(2); accessory

lateral plates delineated (3); marginal and lateral plates delineated (4); marginal and lateral plates refusing (5)

8b,

8c. Tergal identity: distinct (0); partially obscured or lost (1); completely lost or nearly so (2)

9. Pleonal tergite 5:

9a. Calcification: calcified (0); chitinous to weakly calcified (1) entirely chitinous (2); partially membranous (3); entirely membranous

(4)

Division: undivided (0); marginal plates slightly or delineated (1): lateral plates slightly or clearly delineated (2); accessory

lateral plates delineated (3); marginal and lateral plates delineated (4); marginal and lateral plates refusing (5)

9b.

9c. Tergal identity: distinct (0); partially obscured or lost (1); completely lost or nearly so (2)

10. Telson:

10a. Shape: roundly subrectangular or subquadrate (0); semisubcircular to subtriangular (1); subquadrate to subrectangular but with

lateral incisions (2)
10b. Armature: terminal margin unarmed (0); terminal margin with spines or spinules (1).

11. Pleopods: paired, biramous pleopods onpleomeres 2-5 or 2-4 (0); gradual loss of all pleopods on one side of pleon (1); gradual,

but complete loss of pleopods ofpleomere 2, gradual loss ofpleopods 3-5 on oneside of pleon (2); gradual loss of pleopods on

both sides of the pleon (3); loss of all pleopods (4)

12. Uropods: biramous,equal, with setae only (0); biramous, equal, with corneousscales on oneor both rami (1); biramous, unequal,

with corneousscales on one or both rami (2); uniramous(3); absent (4)
13. Symmetry: chelipeds equal (0); right larger (1); left larger (2)
14. Zoeal stages: 5 (0), 4 (1), 3 (2), 2 (3), .1 (4)
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nile) semaphoront. Since data for crab stage 2 are

more restricted, we have conducted our analysis at

two levels, i.e., those taxa for which complete data

are available for the three postlarval stages, and

those taxa where data are available only for the

first two postlarval stages. Table 2 furnishes the

list of paguroid taxa examined and the respective

character states for megalopa, crab stage 1 and crab

stage 2.

1. Carapace.

Although much emphasis has been put on the tran-

sition to (or from) a crab-like pleon, the carapace

of a shell dwelling hermit craband the carapace of

a well calcified, crab-like lithodid similarly repre-

sent a transformation from one condition to another.

Additionally, the rostrum, common to the majority
of decapod zoeae, persists at least through the mega-

lopal stage (Williamson 1982), but undergoes ma-

jor reduction in juvenile stages of many paguroids.
We consider three characters in the category, cara-

pace.

la. - Calcification. Scholtz & Richter (1995)

reported a strongly calcified exoskeleton for most

adult replant decapods, except for “asymmetrical
hermit crabs” and some thalassinids, although they

considered a soft cuticle as exhibited by “natant”

decapods the “original” condition. While a calci-

fied megalopal carapace is present in some lithodids,

that is not true for all, nor is it true for most pagurids.
In the subsequent juvenile stages, some degree of

calcification may be gained, but if a calcified in-

tegument is initially present it is not lost, it is sim-

ply strengthened. Of itself, this restricted evidence

would suggest that a chitinous cephalothoracic in-

tegument is the plesiomorphic condition. With any

decapod, the postmolt exoskeleton is initially un-

calcified (Greenaway 1985). However, this cannot

be viewed as indicating an evolutionary precursory

condition. The onset of calcificatipn of the cara-

pace varies, but clearly calcification is not an or-

derly and progressive transformation. We have

interpreted an initially calcified carapace as primi-
tive because of the comparable corresponding states

of pleonal calcification (see rationale for charac-

ters 5-9).

lb. - Carapace delimitation. With relatively few

exceptions, the pagurid megalopal carapace consists

of a well-defined, chitinous shield and membra-

nous posterior portion. In contrast, among litho-

dids there seems to be variation in the extent to

which the anterior carapace is delimited, but a spe-

cific shield is not similarly identifiable in lithodids.

Applying Nelson’s Rule, the more general condi-

tion would be lack of specific delineation.

1c. - Rostrum. Rostral processes are generally

well, or at least better, developed in the megalopa
in all families, but show gradual or substantial re-

duction in subsequent stages. We consider the more

general, thus primitive condition, to be a well-de-

veloped rostrum.

2. Ocular acicles

The interpretation of what constitutes an ocular acicle

varies among authors, although all concur that its

presence is apomorphic. Jackson’s (1913: 40) defi-

nition as a spearhead shaped “squama”, or Maka-

rov’s (1938: 126, 1962: 120) “as a small appendage

...

which is usually oval with a pointed tip” has

been interpreted to mean the entire calcified plate
of the penultimate segment (cf. Powar, 1969) of

the peduncle, as implied by McLaughlin (1974,

1983) and Martin & Abele (1986), and has been

specifically defined as such by Sandberg & Mc-

Laughlin (1998) and Forest et al. (2000). In con-

trast, Richter & Scholtz (1994: Figs. 3A, B) and

Boyko & Harvey (1999: 383, fig. 2A) have restricted

the ocular acicle to the “spinose or platelike an-

tcrodorsal extensions.” The calcified plate often

present on the second (penultimate peduncular seg-

ment), with or without projections, is understood

here as representing the ocular acicle.

3. Thoracic appendages

Only two pairs of thoracic appendages are consid-

ered in our analysis, as these are the only ones that

appear to be correlated with carcinization.

3a. Development of the fourth pereiopod is of

primary importance. The more general condition,

seen in lithodids, i.e., development of the fourth

pereiopod as a walking leg, is considered primi-

tive, rather than an atavism as claimed by Boas

(1924), or gene replication of the third pereiopod
as suggested by Richter & Scholtz (1994).

3b. The reduction of the fifth pereiopod, although

apomorphic when evaluated among all decapods,
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is a character shared by all Paguroidea. As indi-

cated by Pohle (1989), Richter & Scholtz (1994),

and Scholtz & Richter (1995) this appendage in

the adult is specially adapted for different func-

tions among membersof the superfamily. The more

general usage of this appendage is as a gill cleaner,

and as such is provided only with setae. We con-

sider setae only as the primitive condition.

4. Pleon carriage.

The megalopal pleon is carried, at least initially, in

a straight and fully extendedposition in all paguroids

studied. While it may remain straight or become

twisted in subsequent crab stages, it may also be

flexed under the cephalothorax and held closely

against the cephalothorax. We consider the extended,

straight pleon more general, and therefore to rep-

resent the plesiomorphic condition.

5 -9. Pleonal tergites.

Integumental calcification of the tergites, like cal-

cification of the carapace, is not easily polarized,

although Goffinet & Jeuniaux (1994) considered

decalcification of the pleon a secondary loss in

paguroids. Fully calcified megalopal tergites are

present in some, but not all lithodids, nor are they

present in most pagurids. Following Nelson’s Rule,

lack of calcification should, being more general or

absent, be adjudged the plesiomorphic state. ITow-

ever, character state adjacency demonstrates that

calcification, if initially present in megalopal tergites,

may be lost, whereas if calcification is not present

initially in those tergites, but is subsequently gained,

it is not then again lost. Consequently we consider

initial calcification of the megalopal tergites the

primitive state. Nevertheless, fusion and calcifica-

tion in each tergite, as well as tergal subdivisions

must be considered as characters distinct for each

of the first five tergites. Based on the limited data

available, the megalopal/juvenile sixth tergite does

not provide any significant ontogenetic informa-

tion.

5. - Tergite I. Only two characters are applicable

to this tergite, calcification and tergal identity. Pres-

ence of a calcified tergite is considered plesio-

morphic, as is the retention of tergal identity .

6. - Tergite 2. Three characters are needed to eva-

luatethe changes that occur in this tergite: 1) calcifi-

cation, 2) division, and 3) loss of identity. Character

states for tergal division are undivided, marginal

plates delineated, lateral plates delineated, and mar-

ginal and lateral plates delineated; for tergal iden-

tity; distinct, partially lost or obscured, and identity

completely lost or nearly so. The primitive states

are calcified (for the reason stated above), undi-

vided, and distinct, the latter two being the univer-

sal megalopal conditions.

7-9.
- Tergites 3-5. In addition to the characters of

the second tergite, one additional character is needed,

i.e., development of accessory marginal nodules.

Lack of development of such nodules is consid-

ered the plesiomorphic condition.

10. Telson

Differences in telson shape and armature are ob-

servable in early juveniles. The typical, roundly

subrectangular or subquadrate, and unarmedtelsons

of the megalopae are judged to be plesiomorphic.

11. Pleopods
After reviewing these losses in early juvenile stages

among diogenids, pagurids, parapagurids and litho-

dids, it has become clear that the majority of spe-

cies undergo a more or less gradual loss. We have,

therefore, coded the complete loss and various de-

grees of gradual plcopod loss numerically using

Wilkinson’s (1992,1995) ranking methods, but these

representations are not meantto suggest an ordered

transition.

12. Uropods
With the molt to megalopa, uropods, if initially

present in lithodids, are quickly lost, while uropods
in other paguroids are dramatically altered. Flere

again we have used Wilkinson’s (1992, 1995) me-

thod to code the character states, but not to suggest

an ordered transformation.

13. Symmetry

We will consider only cheliped asymmetry here,

as it is the only element not incorporated into other

characters. Megalopal symmetry is adjudged primi-

tive, however coding of right and left handedness

is not an indication of presumed polarity.
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14. Zoeal stages.

We have included the numberofzoeal stages passed

through by each taxon, whether these might be

considered to have preceded the megalopa or been

inserted following it because there undoubtedly is

informational value in the extent of larval influ-

ence.

Cladistic analyses

Cladistical analysis was performed only on the data

of our “postlarval” semaphoront of the Paguroidea.

These data were analyzed using PAUP version 4.0

beta 11 (Swofford, 2002), utilizing data matrices

(Table 2) created in MacClade version 3 (Maddison
& Maddison, 1992). Cladograms (Figs. 6, 7) were

generated using the Branch-and-boundsearch op-

tion with the following parameters: addition se-

quence, furthest; branches collapsed if maximum

branch length is zero; initialupper bound computed

via stepwise; “Multrees” in effect; topological con-

straints not enforced; midpoint rooting in effect;

and all characters unorderedand with equal weight

(I). In interpreting these cladograms, however, it

must be emphasized that for reasons previously

explained, the analyses was done without the use

of an out-group (unrooted), so no ancestry can be

identified. Unrooted trees such as these can only
indicate relationships and not order of descent (Swof-

ford et ah, 1996; Hall, 2001). And while we refer

to the positional alignment of taxa as sister groups,

we do not intend to suggest phylogenetic relation-

ships. As may be seen from the discussion below,

we have, for the most part, relied upon character

adjacencies and have followed character transfor-

mations in our determinations ofdirectional change.

Despite our unconventional use of cladistic analy-

ses and the limited postlarval data base, the trees

generated (Figs. 6, 7) have shown certain points

quite clearly. The first, and unquestionably the most

significant is the distinct separation of lithodids from

species of Pagurus. This separation is in marked

contrast to the results presented by Cunningham et

ah (1992: 539, fig. 1) who interpreted their DNA

and other data to suggest thatLithodes aequispinus

(as L. aequispina) and Paralithodes camtschaticus

were nested within the genus Pagurus. As may be

seen in Fig. 6, the less calcified Hapalogaster is

the sister group to the more heavily calcified gen-

era Lopholithodes, Paralomis and Lithodes, while

apparent links betweenthe lithodids and Paguristes

and Discorsopagurus are unresolved. The former

is a shell-inhabiting genus, the latter a polychaete

worm tube dweller. However, these results cannot

be interpreted as indicative of true, albeit distant,

genetic relationships, but simply as the closest taxa

that could be determined by a very small database.

Among species ofPagurus, the sister taxa relation-

ship between Pagurus bernhardusand P. ochotensis

is to be expected; as adults they are both included

in the bernhardus groupofMcLaughlin (1974). The

less resolved relationships of the remaining Pagurus

species reflects the polyphyly recognized within

this genus. Although thecladogram does give some

suggestion of relationships, it is not possible from

it alone to determine whether evolution has pro-

ceeded toward or. away from Pagurus.
The tree generated for only the megalopal and

first crab stages (Fig. 7) is even less informative,

but the distinct separation of the lithodids from the

other paguroids is clearly maintained. Intrageneric
similarities in developmental patterns are supported

by the nesting of the species of Paralithodes and

Cryptolithodes, whereas the nesting of Acantho-

lithodes hispidus and Oedignathus inermis is most

probably attributable to the onset of decalcifica-

tion or dechitinization at crab stage 1 in both taxa.

Data from additional early juvenile stages would

undoubtedly result in distinct separation, as is al-

ready apparent in Phyllolithodes papillosus. The

unresolved branches for Placetron wosnessenskii

and the two species of Hapalogaster can most prob-

ably be attributed to the slower rates of pleonal
transformation in the early postlarval stages of these

taxa. Though unresolved, a suggested link between

the Lithodidae and the remaining paguroids through

Porcellanopagurus filholi Filhol, 1885b, may re-

flect a real pathway, or simply an independent “car-

cinization” event. Species of Porcellanopagurus
share with all lithodids the complete absence of

male plcopods, and with the Hapalogastrinae a re-

duced plcon.

A comparison of data from the megalopal and

first crab stage as opposed to that from the megalopa
and two early crab stages indicates that the reduc-
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tion in taxa had little appreciable effect on the general

pattern of relationship between lithodids and other

paguroids. However, among the lithodids, the more

general relationships suggested from information

provided by just the first crab stage changed ap-

preciably when two stages were considered. When

only megalopa and first crab stage data were avail-

able, intergeneric relationships were rather poorly

resolved. This is not surprising, as the effect of

inherent heterochrony in pleonal plate development

in particular, is reflected in the larger sample size.

There was only a single deletion from the other

Fig. 6. Cladogramofstrict consensus tree ofthree equallyparsimonious trees (length =158 steps) obtained from analysis of“postlarval”

semaphoront (megalopa, crab 1, and crab 2) of 16 taxa using 75 characters. Rohlfs consistency index = 0.863. Clades are supported

by 100% of trees.
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Fig. 7. Cladogram of 50% majority-rule consensustree of52 equally parsimonious trees (length = 132 steps) obtained from analysis
of “postlarval” semaphoront (megalopa, and crab 1) of 25 taxa using 52 characters, Rohlfs consistency index =0.881. Clades are

supported by 100% oftrees except where indicated.
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paguroid data base, yet relationships, at least within

Pagurus, with more than one crab stage provided

definite indications, as noted above, of the polyphyly

of this genus.

Lomisoidea

No information is available for megalopal and early

juvenile development in Lomis hirta, the monotypic

representative of the Lomisoidea. However, from

(he information provided by Connie (1993) and our

own slide material it is quite obvious that L. hirta

hatches at an “advanced” state. Although Cormie

reported that the eyes were sessile, his illustration

(1993: fig. 1) and our specimens indicate that the

eyes are at least partially stalked at hatching. Cormie

reported that buds of the chelas and pereiopods 2-

4 were prominent, but that pereiopod 5 was ab-

sent. In our material, the bud of pereiopod 5 is also

visible. The pleon of Connie’s specimens was de-

scribed as consisting of four pleomeres and telson.

Each of the pleomeres was provided with a series

of posteromarginal spines and pleomeres 3 and 4

had a large spine at each posterolateral angle.

Additionally, the four plcomeres each had a pair

of rudimentary pleopod buds. Because pleopods are

never developed on the first pleomere, it is clear

that Connie misinterpreted the second pleomere for

the first. In our specimens, the pleon has the nor-

mal compliment of five pleomeres with the telson

and the sixth pleomere still fused, although in some

individuals, the upcoming separation is more ap-'

parent than in others. Our specimens havepostcro-

marginal spines on pleomeres 2 to 5, and pleomeres

3 to 5 have a prominent spine at each posterola-

teral angle. The pleopods developing on pleomeres

2 through 5 are not the rudimentary buds depicted

by Cormie, but rather moderately well developed

and weakly biramous pleopods, lacking setae. Like

Cormie, we found no evidence of developing uro-

pods at this stage. We also concur with the telson

structure and armature, as described and illustrated

by Cormie. Segmentation of the antennal protopod

was not as well defined in our specimens, and the

scaphocerite had four rather than three prominent

spines on the outer margin. None of our material

was mounted in such a way that the antennules or

mouthparts could be viewed clearly. However, if

Connie’s (1993: figs 3 D, E) illustrations of the

Table 2. Data matrix (? = Crab 2 characters unknown).

Characters

Taxon

tlEGRLOPfl CRRB 1 CRRB 2

nun

111233455566777888999001234

abc ab ababcabcabcabcab

11111

1112345566677788899900123

abc b ababcabcabcabcab

111

11123455666777888999001

abc b ababcabcabcabcab

Clibanarius sclopetarius 211011020200200200200000100 2112113340240240240201120 21122133402402402402011

Clibanarius uittatus 211011020200200200200000101 2111213340240240240201120 21122133402402402402011

Paguristes sericeus 201011020200200200200000103 2012102020020020020000120 21121032301301301301211

flnapagurus chiroacanthus 211211020200200200200100111 2112213340240240240201321 21122133402402402402012

Discorsopagurus schmitti 211211020200200200200000111 2112222222122122122101311 21122222221221321321012

Pagurus bernhardus 211212020200200200200000211 2112213340140140140121221 21122133401401401401212

Pagurus kennerlyi 211212020200200200200000111 2112213340140140140121221 21122133402402402402212

Pagurus ochotensis 211212020200200200200000211 2112213240140140140121221 21122132401401401401212

Pagurus steuensae 211212020200200200200000211 2112213340140140140121321 21122133401401401401213

Pagurus uenturensis 211211020200200200200000011 2112213340140140140121121 21122133401401401401212

Hapalogaster dentata 200000020200200200200000311 2000022020020022020010341 20000220331321321402103

Hapalogaster mertensii 200000020200200200200000311 2000022020020022020010341 20000220331321321402103

Lithodes aequispinus 200000020200200200200000302 1000131021014023013000341 10001300000340330330004

Lithodes santolla 200000020200200200200000302 1000131011014013013000341 10001300000350350350004

Lopholithodes mandtii 000000000000000000000000311 0010020000002002002010341 00100301000030020020114

Paralomis granulosa 000000000000000000000000413 0000030100002002002010341 00000301000020020020114

Porcellanopagurus filholi 200011020200200200200000111 1101222020020020020020311 99999999999999999999999

flcantholithodes hispidus 000000000000000000000000411 0010020003004133133110441 99999999999999999999999

Cryptolithodes sitchensis 200000020200200200200100411 2000022020020020020010341 99999999999999999999999

Cryptolithodes typicus 200000020200200200200100411 2000032020020020020010341 99999999999999999999999

Oedignathus inermis 000000020000000000000000311 0000022002040140240210341 99999999999999999999999

Paralithodes breuipes 200000020200200200200000311 1000030013024024024010341 99999999999999999999999

Paralithodes camtschaticus 200000020200200200200000311 1000030013024024024010341 99999999999999999999999

Placetron uosnessenskii 200001020200200200200000301 2000132020020020020010331 99999999999999999999999

Phyllolithodes papillosus 000000000000000000000000311 0000030012013013000010341 99999999999999999999999
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maxillule and maxilla are accurate, it is probable
that the zoeae of L. hirta are at least facultatively

lecithotrophic. Nevertheless, the mandible illustrated

is very atypical for anomuran zoeae. Data obtained

from the two independent sources suggests that

although some observational errors may have been

made, comparable intrastage morphological varia-

tion occurs in L. hirta, as it does in paguroids.

Porcellanidae

Megalopal and early juvenile phase

As previously indicated, while the megalopal stage

in porcellanids has been included in the majority
ofdescriptions of larval development, very limited

data are available on the first and later crab stages.

In the most complete juvenile study to date, Petro-

listhes armatus (Gibbes, 1850) was followed by
Brossi-Garcia & Guimaraes Moreira (1996) through
12 juvenile stages. From their study, one would

conclude that sexual maturity is reached more rap-

idly in porcellanids than in lithodids, as Brossi-

Garcia & Guimaraes Moreira noted the appearance

of gonopores at the second juvenile stage. In con-

trast, incipient gonopores were occasionally ob-

served only as early as crab stage 5 in Lithodes

aequispinus by McLaughlin & Paul (2002). In P.

armatus, Brossi-Garcia & GuimaraesMoreira (1996)

reported and illustrated generally symmetrical pleo-

pod reduction beginning in crab stage 1. Although
these authors indicated that sexual dimorphism, not

only in gonopore delineationbut in pleopod devel-

opment, was observable in crab stage 2, they illus-

trated complete absenceof juvenile pleopods in stage
3 males while development of the male second

pleopods as gonopods was well underway. Rudi-

mentary or vestigial pleopods in females were de-

scribed and illustrated for stage 3, with further

reduction by crab stage 6. It would appear that the

authors did not differentiate whether these rudiments

were remnants of early juvenile pleonal append-

ages or actually buds of newly developing female

pleopods. However, the illustrated absence of the

fourth pleopods in stage 3 and their reappearance
at stage 6 would suggest that females at crab stage
3 were still undergoing megalopal pleopod loss,

but by stage 6 adult pleopods were beginning to

develop, as adult females of Petrolisthes are pro-

vided with paired pleopods on pleomeres 2-5. De-

spite the precocious appearance of gonopores, the

division of the telson into the seven-plate condi-

tion of the adult appears not to have yet begun, as

Brossi-Garcia & Guimaraes Moreira gave only setal

counts for the telson in juvenile stages 1-11.

The first four crab stages were describedby Paul

et al. (1993) for Pisidia gordoni (Johnson, 1970)

with pleopods of the second through fifth pleomeres
reduced in the first crab stage. By the second stage,
the posterior three pairs were absent or vestigial

whereas, the second pair hadbeen transformed into

developing male gonopods in one specimen. How-

ever, in two other specimens, adjudged by the au-

thors possibly to be females, complete pleopod loss

by crab stage 3 was observed. At the fourth crab

stage, tire telson began to show indications of the

seven-plated adult condition. Paul et al. (1993) also

described the first three juvenile stages of Petro-

listhes rufescens (Heller, 1861). In this species

pleopod loss began with the molt to the first crab

and no pleopods were present by crab stage 3. Paul

et al. (1993) considered it more probable that their

few specimens were incipient females rather than

that a delay in the development of male gonopods
occurred in this species. Division of the telson in

P. rufescens, however, was already observable in

the first crab stage and was nearly complete by the

third crab stage.

Only the first crab stage was described for Allo-

petrolisthes angulosus (Guerin Meneville, 1835)

by Wehrtmann et al. (1996). Theseauthors reported

pleopod reductions on pleomeres 2-6 (sic), but with

the pleopod pair of pleomere 2 approximately three

times larger than the remainder. A more signifi-

cant difference was reported for the telson, where

the full complement of five adult plates was al-

ready well defined.

In the development of male gonopods, Paul et

al. (1993) noted that considerable similarity existed

between brachyurans and porcellanids, but expressed

the belief that this was another example of conver-

gence. Our data are too meager to formulate any

real comparisons with the transformations taking

place among lithodids and porcellanids, but it is

quite obvious that considerable heterochronic de-

velopment occurs in both groups.
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Zoealphase

Knowledge of zoeal development in the Porcel-

lanidae is appreciably more complete. Despite their

distinctive, very elongate rostral and posterolateral

carapace spines, porcellanid zoeas were considered

by early carcinologists essentially to be very simi-

lar to those of the Brachyura (Muller, 1863). How-

ever, only two characters might conceivably link

the porcellanids to the Brachyura, i.e., the reduced,

somewhat rod-shaped antennal exopod and the lack

of a functional exopod on the third maxillipcd (Wil-

liamson 1974). Only in Petrocheles spinosus Miers,

1876, does the number of porcellanid zoeal stages

exceed two, and only in this species do uropods

develop before the megalopal stage. Wear (1965)

described five zoeal stages for P. spinosus, with

uropods developing in stage three, but with no pleo-

pods developed in either the zoeal or megalopal

stages. In all other porcellanids for which larval

data are available, developing pleopods are present

in ZII and become functional in the megalopal stage,

only to be reduced or lost in subsequent juveniles

stages. While paired, egg-bearing pleopods reap-

pear in females, pleopods are completely absent in

adult males unless the second pair develop as gono-

pods.

Conclusions

It is abundantly clear that there are a multitude of

avenues of investigation remaining to be pursued

before we can unravel the evolution of, and relation-

ships within, the Anomura. Each bit of information,

be it molecular, developmental, or morphological,

contributes to our overall comprehension. Unques-

tionably, the evolution of a crab-like body form

has occurred more than once. Whether each occur-

rence is equivalent to each other occurrence has

yet to be ascertained. From our limited data, it

appears that this body form arose independently in

Lomis, the Porcellanidae, and the Lithodidae. It is

most unlikely that there was a common precursor

in the recent ancestral past, but certain morpho-

logical and developmental common trends weave

a tantalizing thread.

In addition to the unsolved puzzles of asymme-

try, pleopod loss and uropod specialization, this

study also has not resolved the question of the ple-

siomorphy or apomorphy of direct development.

Knowlton (1974) suggested that the basic unifiable

sequence ofmetamorphic development in crustace-

ans could be reduced to three basic forms: nauplius,

protozoea, and zoea. There has been considerable

emphasis in recent years on the principal role of

the nauplius larva in crustaceanevolution (Bjornberg

1986; Walossek & Muller 1990, 1998; Slack et al.

1993; Walossek 1993; Dahms 2000). However,

Scholtz (2000), after an extensive review of crus-

tacean nauplii, has suggested that the free living

nauplius of euphausiids and penaeids well may have

evolved from an ancestral egg-nauplius, thus be-

ing secondarily derived. If Scholtz’s hypothesis,
in contrast to the opinions of Felgenhauer & Abele

(1983) and Martin & Abele (1986), is substanti-

ated, the free living penaeid nauplius and other

attributes of the Dendrobranchiata, very well may

not exhibit the most primitive of larval, megalopal
and juvenile decapod characters. The concept of a

secondarily derived, free-living nauplius also lends

some credibility to Wolpert’s (1994) hypothesis that

direct development is ancestral. Similarly, some of

the developmental trends that have surfaced dur-

ing the present investigation might be more read-

ily explained through the primitive nature of direct

development.

From this study we have been able to demon-

strate that pleonal tergal plate development does

not proceed as had been previously hypothesized.

And for some genera we have been able to trace

what actually is occurring in these tergites in early

developmental stages. This information, however,

leads immediately to the question: why is it such a

complicated pattern, and how did it evolve? For an

answer, we can look only to the data currently
available. The lithodid megalopal tergites are en-

tire, as they are in all decapods known, and as they

are in most adults. Why then does all the sunder-

ing occur in 1 ithodids? Two or possibly three proc-

esses seem to be involved: division, dccalcification/

dechitinization, and/or lack of calcium deposition.

It is these processes that lead from the king to the

hermit.

As has been demonstrated, in the most heavily
calcified lithodid genera,Paralomis, Lopholithodes,
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Cryptolithodes, the pattern of tergal subdivision

appears to restricted in tergites 3-5. The first and

second tergites do not divide but instead fuse to

form a single plate. In Paralomis minimal divisions

in tergites 3-5 result in the tergites each represented

by a single median and pair of lateral plates. There

is no apparent decalcification except at the sutures

delineating the plates. In the second crab stage of

Lopholithodes, in addition to the division of tergites

3-5 into similar median and paired lateral plates,
the accessory plates of tergite 3 have become de-

lineated. Judging from the adult condition, we can

assume that a similar division occurs in tergite 3 in

Cryptolithodes ; but at a later juvenile stage. In tergite
3 there is decalcification not only at the sutures

separating the median and lateral plates, but in the

area encircling each accessory plate. In both gen-

era, tergites 4 and 5 undergo no further division

and the only apparent areas of decalcification are

at the sutures. We interpret these initial partitions

and limited areas of calcium loss as the first of many

steps on the evolutionary path to complete decal-

cification of pleonal tergites 2-5.

The steps along this pathway of decalcification

are more apparent in the other generaof the Litho-

dinae as have been described in detail for species

of Lithodes. In the Hapalogastrinae genus, Acan-

tholithodes, where the megalopal tergites are also

calcified, the process of decalcification is even

further underway in crab stage I with prominently
uncalcified areas separating tergites 1 and 2 and

the latter now represented by a median and well-

separated paired lateral and marginal plates. De-

calcification is even more apparent in tergites 3-5,

with the integument of median and portions of the

lateral plates now predominantely chitinous. Fur-

ther dccalcification and tergal identity loss can be

followed in other genera.

Except for the Pylochelidae, for which we still

do not have any substantive larval, megalopal or

juvenile data, the pleons of non-lithodid paguroids

progress from chitinous, identifiable, entire tergal

plates in the megalopae to partially chitinous, and

ultimately, in many taxa, completely membranous

integuments in subsequent crab stages, often with

tergal identity lost, particularly on pleomeres 3-5.

In some species at least, what have been referred

to as lateral tergal plates, truly are remnants of the

megalopal tergites, while inothers the lateral“plates”

on the left side of the pleon are simply thickenings

of the integument for the attachment of the aceta-

bulae of the pleopods. The range of variation in

loss of tergal identity has been only meagerly in-

vestigated, but despite our present limited knowl-

edge, it can confidently be said to be considerable.

The direction unquestionably is toward loss, envi-

ronmental influences not withstanding.

The megalopal/early juvenile data have shown

additional directional changes as well. Ocular aci-

cles, for example, are entirely absent in lithodid

megalopae, as they are in a few, but not most other

paguroids. In these few other paguroids, acicles

develop in crab stages 1 or 2, and they are never

subsequently lost. Acicles, as seen in other pa-

guroids, do not subsequently develop in lithodids,

although some minor calcifications on the second

ocular segments occasionally have been reported

(cf. McLaughlin 1983). When ocular acicles are

viewed from the developmental prospective, it is

clear that it is not loss of acicles in the lithodids,

but initial absence, with acicles being gained in other

paguroids.

With the metamorphic molt to megalopa, the

fourth pereiopods, which have begun developing
in the zoeal phase, emerge, in all lithodids, in the

primitive condition of functional walking legs. In

other paguroids, the fourth pereiopods, if they have

begun forming in the zoeal phase, emerge at the

megalopal molt as reduced, modified, and special-
ized appendages.

In both lithodids and other paguroids, a primi-

tive unarmed telson is seen in the megalopa. In

lithodids it remains unarmed in crab stage 1, but

will in some species develop spinules on the dor-

sal surface in crab stage 2. In contrast, other pa-

guroids progress from the unarmed megalopal telson

frequently to a telson armed with marginal spines

or spinules with the molt to crab stage I. While the

lithodid telson continues to be reduced in subse-

quent crab stages, it remains a well developed, often

prominently armed structure in other paguroid crab

stages. Clearly the transformation again is from

simple (plesiomorphic) to complex (apomorphic).
From the larval phase data, general directional

inferences also can be made. Although variable,

the lithodid pleon in the last zoeal stage frequently
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still exhibits the presumably more primitive con-

ditions of no separation or only partial separation

of the sixth pleomcre. Most frequently, at least in

the Paguridae, distinct delineationof this pleomere

is complete by the third zoeal stage.

Telsonal processes, if they change in number dur-

ing the zoeal stages, usually increase by adding

processes medially. However, the evolutionary trans-

formation in telson processes appears to progress

from “more to less”, the higher initial (ZI) number

indicative ofthe more primitive condition.Lithodid

zocas most frequently hatch with eight to ten proc-

esses, whereas, the number in pagurids is commonly

seven. These processes, primitively articulated in

early zoeal stages, for the most part remain articu-

lated in the last zoeal stages in lithodids, but fre-

quently become fused (apomorphic) in paguroids,

particularly in members of the Paguridae.
The evidence obtained fromthe megalopal/early

juvenile development of lithodid pleonal tergites

has demonstrated unequivocally that a transition

from a shell-dwelling hermit crab to a fully calci-

fied lithodid crab could not possibly have happened

in the ways previously hypothesized. The supple-
mental juvenile, megalopal, and larval data presented

here also bolster this finding. Both support the sun-

dering and decalcification hypothesis of McLaughlin

& Lemaitre (1997). In contrast, evidence purport-

edly confirming the more recent transitional hy-

pothesis of “hermit to king” has been shown to be

inaccurate and/or incorrectly interpreted.

Admittedly, the current investigation has not fully

traced the complex evolutionary pathways involved

in decalcification, or adequately addressed loss of \

symmetry. Nevertheless, to ignore its findings and

blindly insist on acceptance of the “... [erroneous]

hypotheses proposed by several generations of tax-

onomists ...” (Morrison et al. 2002: 349), albeit great
minds of their times, would be a major step back-

wards for anomuran systematics. As the earth has

been shown not to be flat, we have shown that the

lowly hermit crab did not evolve into a mighty king.
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